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"Science, Sense and Satisfaction"

Long Lif e Trees
20,000,000 of them now growing.

Trees of health and vigor. The product of

Amnerîcan seed and American soil, adapted to
Amnerican living conditions.

'v'e fi orders from the field, from growing

plants, and not from cellars and storehouses.

Drop Postal for "Book About Little Trees."

American Forestry Company,
Theodore F. Borst, Forest Engineer.

South Framingham, Mass., U.S.A. Near Boston.

THE CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.

is the national organization for the in-
forming of publie opinion in thse effort to
secure a rgtinnal developmcflt of the Can-
adlian Forests through the co-operation of
national, provincial and municipal organi-
zations and. private enterprises. Thse ob-
jects of tihe Association are:

(I) -TIe exploration of the public doenain,
so that land-, unsuiitale for agriculture niay be
reservýed] foýr*tiiber production.

(2) Thepr.ser\vation of tIse forests for their
inleCt ntlimate, ,oiltlln witter,îupply.

31Tho promiotion of j uditious incthods in
dealinqf -with foresteL and wood lands.

(4) Fret' planting on thse plains, ad.i on streets
and highways.

(5) ltcfore4ation whore ad'iialk.
(6l) Vise collection and dissemin ttion of in-

f oronsi o be ring on tise forestry pirobiema in
general.

To promiote tbese ends the Association
publisbes the Canadiait I"orestry JIournal,
issues bulletins, arranges for the delivery

of free illustratcdl public lectures, anti
liolds conventions ini different parts of
Canada.

The Association desires as members ahl

(bothis nen and women) wbo are in sysu-
pathy with tisis work. The mensbersbip
feo, whilsi entitles tise member to tIse

Journal, tise annual report and other lit-
eratuire if#iueil, is one dollar per year, (if e

niembersbiip $10). Applications for mntm-

bership ýor requcats for information nsay
I-q addressed to tise
S-rèreary, flanadian Fnrestry Association,

Canadian Building, Ottawa, Canada.
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Constitution and By-laws of the Canadian
Forestry Association

Corrected to Peb. 8, 1912.

1. NAME.

Thte nafine of thte Association shall be:
Tite Canadian Forestry Association.

IL OBJECT.
Its objects shall be:

(1) To adxoeate and encourage ,judicious
nîethtods in dealing With Our foreats and
woodlands.

(2) To awalaeu publie interest to the sad
resuits attending the wltolesale destruction
of forests (as sliown by the experience of
older comntries) in thte deterioration of the
clintate, dimtinution of fertility, drying up
of rivers antd streains, etc., etc.

(3) To consider and recoînnend the ex-
pîloration, as far as itracticable, of our
publie doemain and its division into agri-
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cultural, timber and minerai lands, witb a
vicw of directing immigration and tbe pur-
suits of our pioneers into channeis best
suited to advance their iaterests and the
public wcifare. Wîti this accompiished, a
portion of the unappropriatcd lands of the
country eould be permanently reserved for
the growth of timber.

(4) To encourage afforestation wierever
advisabie, and to, promote forest tree-
planting, especiaily in the treeless areas of
our norti western prairies, upon farm
lands wierc tic proportion of woodiand is
too low, and upon highways and in the
parks of our villages, towns and cities.

(5) To colleet and disseminate, for tbe
benefit of the public, reports and informa-
tion bcaring on tic forestry problim in
generai, and cspecially with respect boti
to tic woodcd and prairie districts of
Canada, and to teaci the rising generation
the value of the forest with a view of eu-
listing their efforts ia its preservatiofl.

(6) To secure such forestry legisiation
fromn time to time from the federal and
provincial governiments as the general
intcrests demand, and tie particular nceds
of tic people secm to require.

III. MEMBEEISIIIP.
Its memabership shahl include ail who

pay an annuai fee of $1.00 or a if e mcm-
bcrsiip fee of $10.00.

IV. OFFICERS.

(1) The officers shahl comprise an bonor-
ary President, a President, a Vice-Presi-
dent, a Secrctary, an Assistant Sccretary,
a Treasurer, tic editor of tic officiai or-
gan of the Association and thirty direc-
tors.

(2) ln addition to the above ail past
presidents of the Association, from (and
includîng) the Association year 1909-
1910, shail be e.r-offlcio members of the
Board of Directors.

V. ELECTIONS.

These officers shahl be elccted by ballot
at the annuai meeting of the Association,
and shail serve one year, or until their
successors are ehectcd. Vacancies occur-
ring during tic year may be filued by the
Executive Committee.

VI. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEF.

The officers shahl constitute an Execu-
tive Committce, and five of the saine shahl
ho a quorum, and they wiil appoint a
Vice-President for eacb province and as
far as possible for oaci provisionai dis-
trict of tic Dominion.

VIT. ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Association
shahl be held during tic month of Febru-
ary in tie City of Ottawa, uniess otior-
wise determined by tie Executivo Comn-
mittee of the Association and a notice of
one-i monti of the date seiected sha1i be
given to each member by the Sccretary.

VIII. SPECIAL MEETINGS.
Special meetings shall be held at such

times and places as the Executive may
dlecide, a sufficient notice of which shall
bie sent to ecd member by the Secretary.

IX. AMENDMENTS.
Amendments of the Constitution can

only be adopted by a two-thirds vote of
tic members present and cntitlcd to vote,
and at tic annual meeting of the Asso-
ciation, and a notice of suci intended
ameudment shall be givea with the notice
calling the meeting.

BY-LAWS.
President.

The President shall preside at ail meet-
ings of the Association.

Vice-Presideat.
la the absence of the President a Vice-

Presîdent shall preside at ail meetings of
the Assoc.iation; amd in the absence of al
of them a President pro tempore shall be
ciected by the meeting.

Secretary and Assistant Secretary.

The Secretary shalh keep a record of the
proceedings of the Association and of the
Executive Committee and shall be cus-
todian of ail documens oos and collec-
tions ordered to becsevd

le shall conduct the correspondence of
the Association and shall ixeep a list of
members witli their residences andý shall
notify members of the time and place of
meeting of thc Association, and iii his
absence bis duties wili be discharged by
the Assistant Secretary.

Treasurer.
The Treasurer shall have thc custody of

aIl moneys received, and shahl deposit or
invest the saine in sach manner as tHe
Executive Commîttce shall direct, and
shall not expend money except under
direction or approval of the Executive
Commîttee. The llnancial, year of the As-
sociation shall close on December 3lst of
eaeh year.

Order of Business.
At the regular meeting of the Associa-

tion the order of business shall be that
proposed by the Executive Comiîttee and
announced by tie Presiding Offiert. la
tic absence of sucb prepared order of busi-
niess, the foilowing shail be observed:-

(1) Calling to order.
(2) Reading and referring or disposing

of lotters, accounits, etc.
(4) Reorsof Committees.
(5) nuiesand notices of motion.
(6) President 's address.
(7) Papers, addresses and discussions

by members and others iavited by
the meeting.

(8) Nomination and election of ofricers.
(9) Unfinishedl and miscelianeous busi-

ness.
(10) Adjourrament.



Forests of the Oxford House District, N. W. T.

[In the annual report of the Director of
Forestry for 1911, recently published, an ac-
count is given of work carried on by one of
the Dominion fire-rangers, Mr. J. T. I3lack-
ford, in the Oxford Ilouse district of the
Northwest Territoties, some distance to the
northeast of the preEent limits of the pro-
vince of Manitoba. This is a district whose
fores t conditions are nlot well known, and
the accoupt is therefore reproduced here.-
Ed.]j

Mr. J. T. Blackford, an experi-
enced woodsman acquainted with
conditions in the north, was appoint-
ed to explore, estimate and map the
timber, and aet as fire-ranger in the
district surrounding Oxford IIouse.

Accompanying this report, is a
sketch-map made by Mr. Blackford
showing the districts which hie
traversed, and the location of the
timbered and burned-over areas. Mr.
Blaekfo'rd travelled south fromn Ox-
ford bouse to Minnihik, Clearwater
and Rat lakes, and north and east
from Oxford House to Fox and Deer
lakes, covering in ail about 5,433
square miles of country.

About 1,612 square miles of this
territory stiil bears merchantable
timber; on about 3,821 square miles
ail the merchantable timber lias been
destroyed by fire.

There are abundant evidences that
this whole eountry was originally
heaviiy forested with spruce, tamn-
arack, jack pine, baisam fir, bircli
and poplar. On the isiands, which
have been naturaliy protected from
fire, are dense stands of trees two to
three feet in diameter, and around
some of the lakes are biaekened
stumps two to three feet in diameter.

A reliable Indian, between sixty
five and seventy years old, said that
'long ago there, used to be lots of
finie large -timber. Every summer
there have been fires, more or less.
Long ago (about twenty five years)
there was one terrible fire which. ran
for many days. We could not see

the sun, and the only way 1 couid
get my breath was by putting a
piece of flannel over my inoutlî. This
fire started at Robinson Portage and
ran from that east to Oxford lake
and west as far as Dcer lake. Up to
this tiine tlicre wvcre lots of fur and
deer by thousands, but since then
we have flot had mucli fur nor have
1 known one deer to be seen within
three or four days journey from
here.* Before the fire we saw only

an occasionai moose, but now there
are lots.* * * * Two summers
ago we had large fires ail around us.
The Indîans say that many of the
fres started inland where there are

no people, and that many of them
are caused by York boat men. The
big fire of twenty five years ago was
started by Indians working on a
a York boat.'

ilunters on their way to the wint-
er hunting grounds are careless with
their eamp-fires and are responsibie
for many forest fires. Mr. Black-
ford found that in this district
freigliters and trappers are very
careful. The Indians, earelessiy
leaving eamp-fires, start forest fires
in the Oxford blouse district every
se ason.

Aftei' fire, has destroyed the or 'ig-
inal forest there is nearly always a
dense second growth in which jaek
pine, popiar and bircli occur in a
greater proportion than in the orig-
iniai forest. This second growth
wouid in flfty or sixty years produce
a valuabie forest if it were proteet-
ed fromn fire. Unfortunately after
the flrst fire there is always a resi-
due of dry resinous wood, which to-
gether with the inflammable nature
of lhe young growth itself renders
a second fire aimost inevitable.

Travelling between Fox lake and
Norway buse, Mr. Biaekford found
that day after day hie had to eut bis
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Forest of the Oxford Ho use District, Y.TV.T.

wvay tlîroughli iie-killed tiîuber. b ires
are driven witlî sui fliry in this
country that ev en the ri\'Ers are in-
suffiejent to stol) tliern. il fire whleh
oecurred thrcc or foinr years aga
bnrped 1>otlî sides of the i1uite w'ide
Fox river. I1peated fires <estrov
ail seed-trees. ail s.eed and muchel or
ail of the rieli uipper layers of soil
and render if iflpOs, 110e for anothier
valuable foresi. Io st ait vaturally.
exeepf affer a long perio(1 of time.
lUr. Blaekford observed thiat tliis
baild been the case over large arcas
in the Oxford Iloulse distriet. thalt
the wlîole country Lad been fire-
swept many finies, eliîefly w iîthin re-
cent years, thiat flie sal had been imi-
poverishied. tuiai wlierc there had
been valiiale stands of spruece ard
tamarack there wvas now nothing buit
willow, poplar. bîreli ar(l scatlcre(l
small sprue. \Mlere lires Laid becu
cxceptîonally fierce or fretpuent. thie
country was liiirncd ta pirairie. Tamn-
araek specis not ta be caîning inl
affer ires, but wicr ires bave not
been frequent tliere is gcod riattuval
repîroduction of spuîîec acd jack pie
the jack pirie iisually cccîîrring an
the ridges.

On several extensive trips Mr.
Blackhford neyer saw the limîit ot the
burncd arca. b ires bave evidenfly
l)eeiI nue hi more frequent in the
country tribiary ta the routes fol-
lawed by the York boats tlîan cisc-
where.

The mnskegs e-arry lire and have
neariy ail heen hUrned aver.

During the sumnrer M\r.liak
ford fournd no comnmercial tiiier of
any quiantity, luit he stafes fliaf cx-
eept for fire, flic whoic country
wouid be covered with tiinber two
or Ilîrce feet in diainefer.

Around Knee lake, ,along Loaf
river, aroni'd Nest lake, Mossy lake
and God's lakce,, there is fimber five
fo six iuches iu diameter-spriie.
tamarack, poplar and baisam lir. On,
fthe isiands'in tlîcse lakes timber is
fwoýÔto three feet in diameter. '

ArôùundOxtord lae tlwflnher is
ail cf very Îececnt growtlî.

On thei sliore of M linniîik lake,
whlerc if lias been naturally protecf-
c(l froin fic, is aliauf fwo huundred
aeres of the bcst fiînbcr in the
Counîtry.

Oune sînail grove cf tiiîbcr ucar
Rat lake eontaincd spruicc trees
f h ir viviglît juchies ini diaîîîetcr and
eigly feet high. There w ere liere
320 trees per aere over seven iuches
in dianioe i. and 844 trees over four
inches in diaineter. On a jack pîne
ridge there weî e 775' trees pev acre
aver five inclies in diauîefer. Thiese,
small patciies arc fypical of wliat
ih liwhlole country wvould be if if,
luid rot hicen bîîrned.

On flie shîore cf Minnilîik lake
there is a slvip cf fiîîîber five milles,
long andi fliree <uarfers cf a mile
wiîdc, eontaining frees fraîî ciglif fa
twecnfy niches in diaîii cir, an(I
alicuf severnty fi ve feed h ighi.

Foar twffîi iii ile, v i rt h asf trom
Oxford h bulse fii rc is a st rip.cf I iun-
lier, inosfiy spiwec w itîtsnehc
imac aniu vevy I itile faiiia raeliç and
lialsa ii fiv. avera ging fuota eighf to
feu inehes iii (lÎiii ieti c. Ailong flic
I)ccr rivrer thîcre ias been gaa(1 t iîîu
her, huit it is111 lliirîd Arouîd.
I)cer lake tlicvc is a belt cf sc,,ruhby
sprlie fw'cniy five iles widc.

If lias hein icpiesciul d îuy t ravel-
lers icI lowving Fax river tlii itli
river tlowc(1 thirouglu tunluer. Mr.
Biaekford foiud only a very ruari'ox
fringe cf frees alo)g flic shoares; be
hiiid fhiese flic country lias ail been
birried. Thle Inianms n car Fox river
say fiat as far as i ley have fraveiled
in any direcition flic eauntry is al
biurned. Befween Oxford Ilanse
and Norway flouse flic fimber is
larger flian any ncar or nortlî of Ox-
ford Iloutse. 1,Vnfortiinafely the best
cf if bas been lnîrned. Tuere i
inuiel popiar aiang the wafcrways..

Mr. Black-fard attended flic conu--
cil, nictigs of flic Indians at God's
lake ardOxford Ilois.e. Ile explain-
cd fuaf flic governînt wasscnd.in.g,
ont: men to proteet the foresf frpm.
fi re.,, aA d th af it was -fo th e Îinter,esf.
of the .In 1dians f. o p reven 1t and ex-
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[Photo 3. T. Blackford, 1911.

Norway House Indians Taking Pledge to Help in Prev ention of Forest
Pires.

Chie£ and Councillors in Foreground.

tiguish ail lires. The chief and
councillors spoke in favour of lhe
work and the Indians se-emed during
the summer afterward to have been
vcry much imprcssed and to be act-
îng more carefully than usual. The

Hludson's Bay man iu charge of the
post at God's lake said early in 1911
that he did not know of a single lire
started by the God,'s lake Indians in

1910. This was a most unusual
record and he attributed it to the

presence and influence of the Domin-
ion lire-ranger.

Mr. Biackford gave the boys at

the Indian school at Oxford I-buse

a taIk mx lires and how they were to

be prevented. lHe spoke also to
headmen of the York boatR, and had

them promise to be more careful in

the future.

The Indians tbroughout the dis-

trict depole the burning of the forest
a~nd feel very doubtful about their

future should lires continue to de-
troy the forest and the gamne.

Mr. Blaekford suggests that the

lundians may be encouraged to be
e'-eful. with camp fires if they are

ý"i Ven a little badge to wear as In-

dian volunteer fire rangers. Badges
have been supplied to the Indiana
in the Oxford House district.

Timber and game will, for a long
time at least, be the chief products
of the Oxford House district. There
is but littie of the territory fitted for

agriculture, there are so many
ridges, muskegs, streams and lakes.
It is, therefore, very important that
the timber should be protected from.
fire.

Canadian Lumbermen's Association.

The Canadian Lumbermen 's Association

held their annual mieeting in the Board of

Trade Chamubers, Ottawa, on February 6.

The president, Lt.-Col. J. B. Millier, of To-

ronto, being absent, the chair was occupied

by Mr. Alex. MaeLaurî n, of Montreal.

About forty members were present. Among

other topies the matter of uniformi grading

rules was discussed, and a committee was

appointed to consider the matter and re-

port. The election of officers resulted ini

the choice of Mr. Alex. MacLaurin, Mont-

real, as president, Mr. Frank Hlawkins, Ot-

tawa, as seeretary, Mr. R. G. Cameron, Ot-

tawa,' as treasurer, and J. S. Gillies, Brae-
,ide, Ont., J. C. Browzxe, Ottawa, Ont., John

Hendry, Vancouver, B.C., and D. C. Cam-

eron, Winnîpeg, Man., as vice-presidentSi.



Investigations on Forest Inse cts, and Forest
Protection.

By C. Gordon Hewitt, D.So., Dominion Entomologist, Ottawa.

The problem. of the protection of
Canada 's forests resolves itself into a
question of controlling the destructive
agencies. 0f these lire, bcing so ob-
vions in its oubreaks and spread, is
receiving increasingly great attention
in Canada. Not less serions, though
usually unnoticed and very frequent-
ly attributed to other causes, are the
depredations of forest inseets whieh
up to the present time have reccived
practically no attention in Canada.
We have studied the outbreaks of the
larcli sawfly and the spruce budworm,
it is truc, but the injury caused by
these inseets is slight coinpared with
the destruction which is going on
from year to ycar owing to the de-
predations of a number of species of
widely spread bark beeties which de-
stroy the trees by attacking the bark.
Their depredations are frequently
closely associated with destruction by
fire and are oflen inistaken for it.
When they do not kill the trees before
the advent of lire, thereby rendering
areas more combustible, thcy weaken
them beyond the recuperative stage,
or they may follow lire and, bring
about the final destruction of timber
which might otherwise have recovcred.

At present little or no inforination
is at hand as to the extent of the de-
struction of Canadian forests by these
inseets, owing to the fact that no at-
tention bas been paid to these destruc-
tive agencies; consequently, in discus-
sing this question, it is impossible to
give actual instances. We have only
to go into the neighbouring states of
the United States, however, where
considerable attention lias been and is
being paid to the depredations of
forest inseets, to find evidences Qf
great destruction by them. A fcw

instances mentioned by Dr. Hlopkins,
wrho is in charge of the forest insect
investigations of the United States
Bureau of Entomology, may be men-
tioned. The Douglas fir throughout
the region of the iRocky Mountains
from New Mexico to British Colum-
bia has suffered severely fromà the rav-
ages of the Douglas fir beetle, with tlic
resuit that a large percentage of dead
timber is found, mucli of which will
be a total loss. During the past fifty
years the Englemann spruce beetie
has caused widespread devastations in
the Rocky Mountain region to forests
of Englemanu spruce, in some sec-
tions killing from 75 to 90 per cent.
of the timber of inerchantable size.
In the Black Hilis National Forest of
South Dakota it is estirnated that dur-
ing the past ten years more than a
billion feet of tiniber have been de-
stroyed as a direct resuit of the work
of the Black His beetie. Speaking
of the Eastern spruce beetie, Dr. Hop-
kins states that dnring the period be-
tween 1818 and 1900 there were sev-
eral outbreaks of this insect in the
spruce forests of New York, New Eng-
land and south-eastern Canada. It
caused the death of a very large per-
centage of the mature spruce over
thousands of square miles. Iu the
aggregate many billions of feet of
the best timber were destroyed and
the larger areas of this dead timber
furnished fuel for devastating forest
fires \vith the result that in most cases
there was a total loss. Iu his report
for the year ending June, 1910, Dr.
Howard, the Entomologist of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, and Chief of the Bureau of En-
tomology, in rcporting on forest in-
seets, says: 'The principal depreda-
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[Courtesy "Sunshifle."

ATypical Lumberflafl'S Camp.

tions of the year have been by the

Deiidroctoflus beeties on the pines.

spruce and Douglas fir of the North-

Mrest and Pacifie Coast and on the

pine of the Southern States. As

knowledge increases of the actual

losses of merehantable tîmber eaused

principallY by these beetles, it ap-

pears that former estiînates have been

coriservative and that these beeties are

in fact one of the principal factors

in causing the enorinous eontinned

waste of the most valuable timber re-

sources of the Rtowky Mý,olntawis 'and

Pacifie Coast regions and of the

Southeru States.'
What is true for the Roeliy Moun-

tain and Pacifie Coast regionS of the

United States is also undoubtedly truc

for the correspondiiig regions in Can-

ada and likewise for the northerIl

forests of the -Dominion. It is owing

to the fact that iii Canada there bas

Dot been givein the attentioni to these

destroying agencies that their imi-

portance demands that so littie in-

formation on the subject has been

acquired and their destructive POwer8
are s0 littie realised.

We are 110w endeavouriflg to obtain

ail the information possible as to the

depredations of these bark beeties and

other forest inseets,' in order to be

able to investigate these destructive

factors thoroughly. The Division of

Entouiology of the Federal De-

partment of Agriculture has beeli

strengthened by the appointmdflt of

Mr. J. M. Swaine, M.Sc., B.S.A., for-

Illerly lecturer in Entoniology at Mac-

do 1.ld College, Que., as Assistant

Entomologist, to devote his entire time

to the study of forest inseets. Mr.

Swaine 's extensive work and investi-

gations on the bark beeties have made

huiii one of the two chief authorities

ou thiese inseets iii North Arnerica,

and lie is 110w engaged in studying the

distribution of the varions species of

bark beeties and their 1ife-histories.

A thorougli investigation of their life- 0

histories and habits is necessary, as

it is upon the faets s0 ascertained that

control measures are based. Differeflt
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species nmay be vuinerable at different
periods of their life-history and at
different times of the year.

There bas been rather a tendency,
unfortunately, on the part of prac-
tical lunîbermen and foresters to
doubt the practicability of mneasures
of control for bark beeties, îîot to
mention other forest insects. Prac-
tical deinonstrations, however, are
nom, convincing tliern that the trees
eau be treated for bark beeties aud
that large areas eau be protected. Ex-
cellent tlemnstration work of tliis
kind is being carried on ini the United
Statcs by Dr. Ilopkins in co-operation
with the UTnited States Forest Ser-
vice, private owncrs and other bodies.
Iu onîe iocality in Montana 10,000
trees were treateul iii 1909 with the re-
suit that in 1910 instead of the former
deatit-rate of more tlîaî 10,000 trees
annually, only 2,000 t rees recquired
treatment withiîî anr area of over oneC
hundred square miles. This control
work cost nothing, as the utiization
of the treated trees for fuel and lma-
ber more than repaid the cost of treat-
ment. Ileviewing the control wvork ini
the iRocky M1ountain region, Dr.
Howard states that since 1902 over
155,400 trees have been treated at an
ultimate cost of $31,211; 114,607 trees
having beeuî Utilised so as to, more
than cover the cost of treatmnent,
while 44,519 trees were treated at a
direct expense of $30,925. It is es-
timated that the timber savcd as thîe
direct resuit of this control work re-
presents a stumpage value of over $2,-
000,000. 'It is signifleant', IDr. low-
ard says, 'of the practical nature of
the metluods of coutrol recoiiendcd
by the Bureau ani of the practical
demonstrations that have been car-
ried on that nuo comiplaints of depre-
dations have cornc to the Bureau dur-
ing the yeai frorq thc areas iu Colo-
rado and Monitana, wherc control
work w-as carried o iii previons years
according to the instructions of the
Bureau.' To those who are acquaint-
ed with the exteiit of the depredatiolns
of lhark heetles ini Canada the fore-

going reports of successful control
workz under forcst conditions not dis-
similar froin our own are a source of
great encouragemient iii the work be-
fore us of controlling these serions de-
structive ageuicies. The most impor-
tarit re(iuisite now is the cordial sup-
port and co-operation of ail] who are
connctec( witlî the forests without
whieli co-operatioiî our- work cannot
sue Ce d

Tire following circular bias been
drawn up and is being sent ho as niany
as p)ossible of the persons who are
cuugaged iii fou-est ry work iii Canada.
MIr. R. Il. Camupbell, l)irector of the
F~orestry Branch of the 1)cpartinent
of the 'Inherior, whio is ce operating
w ith the Division of Entomolgy in
this w'ork, is issuiing Ibis circular to
al] t he officers of l'lie Brauich.

1. The IDivisionu of Entomology re-
quests your ass,.istance auid eo-operation in
obtaining information uponi the species of
inbeets injurions to our forests, the extent
of the injuries eaused by thein, anud other
information valuiabie in their contre]. We
wish to Le notified of any outbreaks of
forest inbeets known te, or observed by,
you, Fo that studies inay Le maie of the
habits of the beeties, or control neasures
adoptcd.

There have been for some years, andi
are at preseift, numbers of serions ont-
breaks of destructive bark-beeties in the
United States forests. Such occurrences
"are te be expected in Canadian forests at
any timne. We wish te obtain information,
essential te ebtaining a knowledge of their
control, as rapidly as possible.

2. It is particniarly important at the
preb-ent time te obtain ail information
availabie iipen the speties ami habits of
the bark-beeties (Scolytidte or Ipidoe) in-
jurions te our foreiýt trees. Special studiles
are aiseý being madie of other bark anti
wnntI-ibring beetles andi caterpiliars; andi
any assýistance in obtaining such uaterial,
or notes uipon the occurrence ami habits
of sncbl insects, sviil Le very helpfid.

The simnpiest methoti of collecting andi
shipping ninteriai is te wrap carefully
-ections of the bark or wooti, eontainîng
the beeties, anti -howing their tunnels and
borings, iii strong paper and ship in a
box or as a n vrappeti package. This ,,honld
be addtressed to 'The Dominion Ente-
nto]ogist, Central Experimiental Farmn, Ot-
taiva,' anti nay Le inaileti 'Free.' Par-
cels up to 5 iLs. in weight mnay be mnaileti

(Concindeti on page 47.)



Stations d'Observation et les Téléphones.

(Extrait du Rapport du Ministre des Terres et Forêts de la Provfince de Québec, 1911.)

La 'River Ouelle Lumber Company' ta

rapporte que son service téléphonique te
a été constamment en usage et que t

cela a été extrêmement utile. Cette et

compagnie, vu probablement que ses sa

concessions forestières occupent un SbI

terrain comuparativement plat, trouve a

que le service téléphonique est plus ca

pratique et plus utile (lue le système qu

d'observation. Dans tous les cas cela st

lui donne satisfaction. ca

La compagnie Jno. Fenderson, qui de

a installé l'année dernière une bonne qi

station d'observation, rapporte qu'elle

en a obtenu de très bons résultats E

cette année. 
(J

La 'Charlemagne and Lac Ouareau v

Lumber Co.' a érigé un très bon poste d

d'observation sur la montagne du Lac a

Ouareau, et le rapport que fait le chef s

des gardes-feux de la compagnie est si P

clair que j'ai cru à propos d'en don-

ner ci-dessous un résumé:
'Suivant des ordres reçus de mon- r

sieur A. MacLaurin, j'ai construit du-

rant l'été que nous venons de passer,

une station d'observation au sommet

de la montagne du Lac Ouareau.

Le poste est situé sur le côté ouest

de la baie, à l'extrémité sud du lac

et à une élévation au-dessus du lac, de

800 pieds, d'après les calculs de

l'honorable juge Fortin. Vers l'est

on peut voir loin dans le comté de

Berthier, au nord, à une grande dis-

tance qui n'a pas encore été déter-

minée, au sud et au sud-est on peut

voir de l'autre côté du fleuve Saint-

Laurent, et même, dans un temps

clair, on peut distinguer la montagne

de Beloil; à l'ouest on peut voir sur

toute la largeur du comté de Terre-

bonne, en certains endroits la vue au

nord-ouest est la moins étendue.

Le poste d'observation est divise en

sections, la partie inférieure est em-

ménagée comme une habitation pour

le garde résidant, les deux étages au-

dessus sont des appartements, et en

ut la tour d'observation. Chaque

ge a dix pieds de hauteur, la han-

r totale du poste est de 55 pieds,

la superstructure est disposée de

nière qu'un homme peut monter

r le toit si c'est nécessaire. A la

se les dimensions sont de 24 pieds

rrés, montant en rétrécissant jus-
à neuf pieds carrés. Toute la

ructure est solidée par des étais en

biles d'acier, partant des coins au

ernier étage. Un escalier relie eha-

ue étage avec l'étage supérieur.

Un monsieur, de Wemington, Del.,

U. A., qui a visité le poste, disait

u'il n'avait jamais vu de point de

ue comme celui que l'on peut avoir

u haut de la bâtisse; qu'elle était

dmirablement située et que cela

erait d'un grand avantage pour la

rotection des forêts.
Le poste est à environ un mille et

lemi du chemin principal, et 1 'appa-

reil téléphonique qui doit le relier

avec les centres est tout prêt à être

installé; quand il sera en opération

nous pourrons communiquer avec pli-

sieurs points, entre autres, avec le bu-

reau chef de la compagnie, a Mont-

réal.
Je crois ne rien exagérer en disant

que ce poste vaut quarante hommes

stationnés comme doivent l'être nos

gardes, et que l'on ne saurait trouver

de meilleurs moyens de protéger les

forêts qu'en construisant de ces sta-

tions d'observation partout où l'on

peut en mettre dans les terrains

boisés, car l'on peut ainsi indiquer

aux hommes, par téléphone, le plus

court chemin à prendre pour se ren-

dre à un commencement d'incendie

que l'on aurait aperçu du haut du

poste.
Le poste est muni de table, com-

pas, lunettes télescopiques, etc., et

j 'aimerais le voir inspecter par un

officier du gouvernement.
(Signé) T. W. WAZ.
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fCourtesy 'Sunshine."

Interior of a Lumberman 's Camp.

StLumpage Prices in British Columbia.
By Roland D. Craig, F. E.

There. are two ways of determin-
ing the value of stumpage; one is tlie
price for which standing timber may
be bought, and the other is the net
profit that eau be obtained after de-
dueting the cost of logging and saw-
ing from the price of the manufac-
tured produet, i. e., the lumber,
shingles or pulp. Thie difference
between these two values varies
greatly, and in British Columbia
there appears to be very'littie rela-
tion between the two.

Until about five years ago stand-
ing timber in British Columbia had
practically no sale value. The Gov-
eriiment gave the timber to anyone
who wàs willing to-pay the ground
rent, and it was nlot to be expected
that purcbasers would, pay mueli of
a bonus to private timber-holders
when they could stake other limits

themselves, but since the reservation
by. the Government of what littie
timber it had Ieft in 1907 the sale
value has risen at the rate of about
100 per cent per annum. At that
time good available stumpage could
be bouglit at from 15e to 25e per M.,
whieh is now selling for from 75e to
$1 per M. In some of tke recent
sales the price bas been as high as
$3 per M, but it is yet possible to
buy some of the very best timber in
the province for $1.50 or less per M.

In comparison with the price in
otiier North American districts, Brit-
ishi Columbia stumpage is still ab-
norma]ly low. Pine in Ontario and
t he Northeastern States selis read-
ily at from $8 to $10 per M, and
southern pine at $2.50 to $4; and
Washington timber similar to that
of British Columbia, only as a rule
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*not 50 accessible, at from $2.50 to

$5 per M. The assessed value of the

timber in the State of Washington
averages $2 per M, and this is ai-

ways considerably below the sale
value.

That these differenees wiil be

eliminated in the near future is cer-

tain. One of the chief reasons is

that the supplies in the East are

diminishing rapidly, and the centre
of timber production is moving west.

The eut of white pine in the United

States has been reduced from 7,742,-
000,000 M.. in 1900 to 3,900,000,000
bM. in 1909; of hcmbiock, from 3,421,-

000,000 M.. to 3,032,000,000 M..,
while that of Douglas fir has inereas-

ed from 1,737,000,000 b.f. to 4,856,-
000,000 b.. and Washington has

juinped from sixth place to first as

a lurnber-nrodiicing state. Another

reason is that so much of the British

Columbia timber is located directly

on p rotectcd armfs of the sea, that

iogging operations and shipping eau

be carried on at ail times of the

year. The increased railway f acili-

tics furnished by the Grand Trnnk

Pacifie. and the Canadian Northern

and the compiction of the Panama
canal, will remove a handicap whieh

British Columbia has suifered in

competing in eastern markets. Then,
again, the size and quality of the

British Coluimbia timber cannot be

obtained elsewhere except in the iPa-

cifie States. The damp climate and

broken topogranhy of the country
renders the fire risk less than it iF

with almost any other timber ir

North Ai.erica.
From the standpoint of the in

vestor, the tenure under which th(

bulk of the timber is held is vcry at

tractive. The owner may now holi

the licenses in perpetuity, or as lonj

as there is merchantable timber oi

them, or they are not required fo

agricultural purposes. Scttlers ar

not allowed to homestead, purehas

or squat on lieensed lands, thereb:
eliminating one of the greates

sources of trouble and ioss froi

which Eastern Canadian lumbermen
suifer. An annual ground rent of
$140 is charged for coast timber,
$115 for interior timber, and] thi.s

amounts on the average to, approxi-
mately, one cent per M. The largest
part of the taxation is reserved un-
tii the timber is eut, as it should be.

This gives the Govcrnment an inter-

est in the timber to the extent of 50e
per M, and is a great, stimulus to

Govcrnment co-operation in forest
protection. This reservation of the

50c royalty is praetieally a Joan to

the investor of that amount of mon-
ey without interest for an unlimited
time. On an average stand of 20 M

per acre,' this loan amounts to $10
per acre, and the interest saved to

the investor, at 6 per cent is 60e per

acre, or about three times as much

as the ground rent. The lumber-
men of Washington are tryrng to

have their taxation arranged in this.

way, on the ground that higli an,

nual taxation forces carly and
wasteful logging.

The only practical way of study-
ing stumpage values,' however, is by
compariflg the net values after de-

ducting the cost of manufacture
from the prices of lumber. This

may be called the absolute stump-

age value. Canadian data on this

point have not been collected, but in

Bulletin 122 of the U. S. Forest Ser-

vice the report of a careful investi-

gation. of prices betweeu the years

1899 and 1906 is giîven. In spite of

the increascd cfficiency of logging
tmachinery, there is no doubt that

the cost of labor is increasing, and

the tiînber logged is less accessible,
so that $2 to $2.25 shouldi be allow-

cd for increased cost of manufacture

1 during that time. It was found that

Sthe average miii value of fir in-

1creased from $8.67 per M in 1899 to

r $14.20 per M in 1906, which, after

e deducting $2 for încreased cost of

e manufacture. shows a net increase

y of $3.53, or an average of 50e per

ýt annum. Cedars increased in the

n same time from $11.68 to $19.27 per
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M and, allowing $2.25 for increased
eost of manufacture, there is left a
net increase of $5.34, or 76e per an-
num.. It is confidenfly expecfed tbaf
the census of 1910 will show that the
same rate of inerease lbas been main
tained.

In predieting ftic future, the chief
guides are past experience, supply
and (lemand.

Canada and flhc United Stafes arc
s0 interdependent thaf what affects
the 0o1e nimst affect the other, and we
mus 1 eoiisidey the iîncreasiug de-
înand wvhieh ftie Republie is hound
f0 make on us. If is esfimafed that
at the present rate of cutfing (about
one hundred billion feef, ineluding
ail forcsf products) the United
States bas sufficient, wood to lasf
only fwenty-five years, and, accord-
ing to the estimate of the lon.
Clifford Siffon, we bave in Canada
only 500 billion feef, or enougli f0
supply that demand for five ycars.
Furfher exploration may, in fthc
opinion of ftic wrifer, bring this esti-
mate up to about 700 billion feet.

0f this amount, about 300 billion
feef is in British Columbia.

With flic rapid growth of popula-
tion and development of industries,
flic consumption of wood is inereas-
ing rapidly. The increase in flic
eut of 1909 over that of 1,900 in the.
Ulnifed States was 27 per cent. Tf
is estirnafed thaf less than one fhird
of fthc consumption is being replaced
by new growth, so fliat we nmusf ex-
peet to be called upon fo supply an
inereasing demand. Not only do
w'e have f0 consider flhc demand in
the home and flic United Stafes
markets, but our lumber trade with
Australia, flic Orient, and Europe is
ecdi year assuming larger p)ropor-
tions.

The only inference is fiat stump-
age values must continue to risc,
and fiat British Colmmia timber,
whîeh is s0 cxccpfionally well situ-
ated f0 supply flic markets of flic
world and is at the same time the
ehieapest to buy and carry, offers an
unparalleled opportunif y for invest-
ment.

Booms of Logs.
[Cout xtsy Y'Su oshine."



Tree Planting in Southern Alberta#
By A. Mitchell.

0f ail the prairie provinces, Alberta has

the greatest variety of climate; and At is

well worth the wisile of anyone who con-

templates piantiflg to endeavor f0 get a

thorougis understandiilg of thse particular

set of conditions which wiii apply f0 bis

localîty. Thse thorougis preparation of the

land previous to planting is necesss-ry every-

where, as in tise other prairie provinces, and

so, too,' is thse affer cultivation; ouiy, in

southern Alberta, witli a Eomew bat lesser

rainfaîl and more dry svinds, there is a

greater need f0 conset-;e the uïoisture, and

consequeutly thse value of cultivatioli at the

right time is imore apparent. The kinds of

trees suitabl vary in the several districts,

and when a man is plantillg it will pay hîm

well to plan only uliat is- likely to suc-

eceed.

The 'Chinooks.'

'Thse warmi Chsinook winds couîing over the

niountains from Britishs Columabia are thse

cause of many a pîcasaut gap amid the

rigors of winter, and they have been blamned

for a great deal of t reokilling they neyer

were guilty of. The t rouble usuaily arises

from faulf y eultivatiou~. The influ ence of

the Chsinooks is usuall % considered f0 ex-

tend fromn the boundarv Une f0 a distance of

about flfty miles nortii of Calgary. North

of this, the winters aîre steady and differ

iîttle, if at. ail, fromn those of the other

prairie provinces,
The rainfali in thse Chinook country is, as

a rule, a good deal less than if is in thse

north, and ranges from about tirteen and

a half to nearly eighteeu incises. North

of the Cisinook beit thse precipitatioti runs

fromt eighteen inches up f0 as higis as

twenty-i.evei incises in soine years, and, as a

gre:at part of tise country is bush, a set of

conditions prevails whîcis differs very much

from that met with in the soutis.

The Chinooks have been blamed for doing

damage f0 trees in this part of tise country

by inducing an untimely flow of eap in tise

late winter or early spring, whicis, wisen fol-

lowçed by a sudden drop of tise temperature

immeiatély afterwards, ends lu dîsaster to

the trees. This may be true, but the writer

has neyer Feeu if. Wisat looks like it, and is

often mistaken for if, is tise fact tisat some-

times thse buds sweli toward spring, but ad-

vance no0 furtiser, and the branches bear-

ing them die, Lecause there was not, at tise

roots oftise tree, moisture enough f0 enabie

them to supply wisat was necessary f0 keep

up thse growtis. It is only a question of

mnoisture, and where trees are irrigated pro0-
perly or cultivated thoroughly, there is never

any trouble fromn this source, and in the

Chinook country, as in ail the rest of the

prairie, it will te found that the mail who

cultivates test in the summer is the one

whoe trees best survive the winter. This

bas bcen proved over and over again.

The 'Higher District.'
But the Chinook is not the ouly thing

that influences the cîjînate of southern Al-

berta. Another feature bears very ma-

terially on this subjcct, especially ini relation

to tree-grow'ing, and that is the rapid siope

tipward as you approach the mountains.

From Medicine Hat, at a height of about

2,171 feet above sea level, to, Calgary (only

about 150 miles weEt) there is a ri.-e of

1,257 ft., and froni Macleod westward the

rise is even more rapid, for the altitude of

that tow n is about 3,'208 feet, while Pincher

Creek (only thirty miles further wect) is

some 600 feet higher. Conditions like these

cannot f£ail to have an influence on the eli-

mate, and not infrequently these higher re-

gions are visited by a toucli of frost Feveral

weeks earlîer than the country further east.

This 'higher district' of tihe province may

Le deflned as lying from the boundary Une

nortis to about Olds, a distance of somne 200

miles; and includes all tise country w est and

Fouth of Spring Coulee, Plucher Creek dis-

trict,1 w-est and Eouth of the Piegan reserve,

the Porcupine Ils, and weet of a Une from

Staveley on the Calgary-Macleod Une,' run-

ning NNE, to Namaka on the main line

of thse C.P.R.-i thence west of a Une between

ranges twenty-three and twenty-four tili the

bush country is reached.
Ail thse country included in this area may

be ciaseed as thse 'higis country' from an

arbo ricultural point of! view, and it wil be
<fonnd tisat trees wisich'do quite well further

cast do not always succeed here.
The sudden rise from tise Pacifie, as is

well known,- causes the moisture-laderi breezes

from tise'ocean f0 lose their moisture almost

entireiy, as. they corne over thse mountains;

Fo that tise western siope is very wet, while

east of tise Rockies the rainfail is 'very small.

Not aIl of the raiu-clouds are deposited on

the western siope, isowever, for frequently

during the sommer the shkirt of a eloud may

be ceeu coming over the summit to fail Ini

ramn ou the higher prairie and thse foot-

his, which are in tisis way usually blessed

witis a considerabiy better tainfali than thse

fiat country further east. (Thse prairie
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Map of the 'Higher District', Alberta,
The broken line marks the boundaries of the district.
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rains, unless in the case of thunderstorms,

are almost alwaye from the narth.)

Fromt an agricultural point of view all

thee matters are important, and farmairs in

the differeut localities are rapidly learning

ta meet the local conditions; but they are

far mare important fromn the point of viaw

of the silviculturist, for the farmer may

change his methods every year ta suit the

Fseasans , but when a man plants a trac it may

ha ycars before ha finds ont if it is really

adapted ta the locality. If the accasional

showers ara continued until lata in the sea-

son, trac growth is carried an correspandiug-

ly late into the faîl, and if tha flrst fali frost

happens ta Le a little early, then the young

trea shoots get badly frozen, and tbe ?wner

of the plantation is badly disappointad.

Add ta this the fact that, in the passiug of

the ce nturies, there lias beau added ta the

sail a goodly layer of humus froim the decay

of the grasses, xshicli naturally took on a

greater growth as a result of the additîanal

rainfaîl. Humîus encourages rank growth;

rank growth is usually late gravwth, and

there is an additiaual risk of the young trec-

shoots beiug unprepared for the winter, and

the cansaequent danger of beiug hurt by the

early frosts. Thus it is that the vary ricli-

ness of the rail may Le an adverse condition

ta growing tracs, and in the 'higlier raglans'

many of the trees eo successfully grawn fulr-

thar ont on the prairie are found ta Le quite

unsuitable. When this 1 autumn killîng ' oc-

ours Fevaral yaars in succession, the would-

ba trac grower gats discouraged, and smal]

wondar if li rametimes even givas np his

attasnpts in despair.

The Ash and the Elmi.

The ash, the hardiest of the tracs use

in the plantations an the prairie, in thii

région very saldan' commences its growtl

frain thse terminal bud of the previaus year

and as a conséquence it develops a habi

more rasambling a sweaping-braain than any

thing cIre. >
Thse elm is somewhat sindlar, and, lika ths

ash, is not at aIl suitabla for ganaral plani

ing; w-hile thse mapla always lares fram

faw incIses ta rayeraI feet of its groxvth avar

yaar, and becaines a veritable bush. Th-

eottouwaod, noterionis for its soft succulai

grawth, is parhape the graatast suifarer, an

lu a faw of the plantations lu the regio

spacified it is nathiug Latter than a buns

of root-shoots, haîf of which are daad, ai

in ana case, -oma years ago, trees saeu

aiglit feat high wera kîllad autriglit, ro

and brandi.
This le perhaps not ta La wondarad

whan ana camas ta remamber that nana

thasa varieties ara native ta the reion uand

considaration. Thay ara found in the riv

Lottamns all ovar the prairie ta the aast, b

they neyer saam ta have beau able ta clix

thc last s:harp risc tanards tIsa mountai

The ash camas na furthar w-ast thanI
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Cypress His, south of Maple Creek, sshile

the cottonwuood and maple are found no f ur-

ther than a few miles west of Lathbridge.

The Poplar and the Willow.
Two Russian varieties have, hoxsever, been

founfi daing well iu this district, and thare,

je no reason Nvhy aniyona should hesitate

about planting on accournt of tracs being

likely to, suifer from frost-hurt. These are

the sharp-leaved willom, (Sa lix acitif olia),

and one of the poplars (Fa pulus Pcf rofski).

The willow is doing well on the higli land

near Cardston, and in the Porcupine F11115-

west of Stavaley, at the Oxley rancehe, are

s:everal gool spécimuens of both willoxv and

poplar tu euty-four feet high aud about sx-

teen years old.
There is also a fine rýeveil year-old planta-

tioni w ith Russian poplars 'about thirteen

miles east of Didsbury, and it is vary inter-

csting to note the coutrast Letwcen themi

and the cotton-wood in the next row beside

thcmn. The poplars are f rom tw elve ta six-

teen feet higli, sound to the tips,-aiud have

to ail appearance begun each yaar 's growth

from the terminal bud of ýthe year before,

while the cottonw oods are bushy fromn re-

peatedl freezings, and half of the stems corn-

posing the bushes ara dead. The tallast is

only about ýeven and a haîf f eet. The dif-

ference in the two kinds of trees will not

be wondered at whan it is renexnbered that

the Russian poplar matures about tw a weeks

carlier than the cottonwaod. There is ah o

a plantation with a fine lot of Rurssian pop-

lars about ten miles east of Calgary and

four miles southeast of Shepard, which is

beginlling to make its appearanice ovar the

intervening ridges as one cames up on the

C.P.R.
1 The Russian poplar is not the most dasir-

e able tree for ganeral plauting, as its roots

h hava a tcuidency ta throw np suckers, and

), it may in time beconie very objectionabla

t fromn this cause; but la a treeleSs country

-it ie better ta have a trac that suekars and

will graw and maka a rapid shelter than one

e that is eoantinuallY freazing back. If the

t- Russian poplar is plaed w'ell towards the

a inside of the plantation, thera need be little

y trouble freim suckering in cuiltivatedl land

e adjoining, or it may La planted in narracer

At belte w'here the land is not iuteuded ta be

Ld cropped. Another objactionable feature

In about the Russian poplaris its tendency to

ei ontraet stam-canker, and the variety with

id the ereet branches ani leaves Wjth wavy

ta edges (probably Populrs certifie asi.) is par-

at ticularly unfortunate in this respect. ]Pap-

lus Petrofski and PopuluS Wobstii, with

at spreading branches and thick leaves,

of pretty free from trauble of this sort, and

er tliey are goal sound trees, in the aIder plan-

er tatiaus at the Indian 1-lead and Brandon

ut Experimental Farmns.

nL When the tree is laft alone for nature to

ns. prune, there would Feem ta be little danger

the of this sort of trouble; but when a man
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gets impatient to sc a clean stem and cuts
off the lower branches, that tree very fre-
quently becomes cankered. In most cases it
it best to leave wcll alone and let nature
remiove the branches and develop a dlean
bole in her own way.

Mixiug the Trees.
Aithougli maple (Acer Negundo), Ameni-

eau elm and green ash are not the suceers
in the higlier districts of Alberta that they
are furtier east, it does not follow that they
should be left ont entirely f ront the plan-
tations. Tiey are very gond trees, and, as
hardwood timber jr very u'eftil on the farms,
it will always be worth while planting a
few ini with the others. Aý the plantation
grorxs up and affords thein the necesFary
shelter, thcy will no dormbt ultimately site-
ceed ani beconre fair-sized trecs. Maple,
especially, should always bc included in a
plantation, even iii the higier districts of
Alberta, for it furnishes the soul shade su
necessary for good growth.

lu examiuing some plantations recently in
this district, tic writer found its soil-
shading advantages brougit ont very well in
several places. Timothy seed iad blown in
£rom the neighboring hay-flelds and in every
case, w here the m aple w as in its normal
bushiness, the grass had made no headway,
but was choked out by the shading of tic
trees; while ahl around, among the elm,
ash and cottouwood, it was quite fiourish-
ing.

A good mixture for tic higi country
woîîld be, lu a plantation of flfteen mn s
wide, L.e., 22 yds., M.M.W.M.R.P.M.IRP.M.
R.P.M.W.M.W.M.M. Every sixth troe of the
maple rows would be ash or ehu. In this mix-
ture there would be ample provision for soil
shade and a few of the more vaîriable ash
and elm would be introduced sO that tiey
might by-aud-by work ticir w ay up as tiey
found themselves sieltered by the other
trees. The Russîau poplar w ould be well
inside the plantation and awTay from any
danger of suckering iu the adjoining land.

Preparations for Planting.
The question of w'ater supply is the real

cmux of the situation in regard to tree gron'-
ing, as it jr in ail other crops on the prairies,
and in sontheru Alberta, with snch a low
rainfaîl, its conservation is of first import-
ance.

This makes necessary the preparation of
the Poil previous to planting by breaking
and back-eetting and thorough fall-working
on raw sod land, or summer-fallow on
stubble. This preparation mellows the soîl,
reducing it to a fine tilti su that t will carry
the maximum of moisture over to the f olioxv-
iug year when the trees are plante(].

The time for breaking is important, and
the best time for breaking may be defined as
being in the 'flush of the growving season,'
L.e., from about the middle to the end of

May. Sod, when turned over at this time,
rots readily, but it must be laid flat and
it wilI pay even to run a roller over it in
or(ler to lay it right dowxn.

It should not be disked iinmediately after
breaking. T[his is a practice whieh may be
ail very well for winter wheat, but it makes
a very poor preparation for trees. About
six w'eeks after the sod isj broken it should be
quite w cli rotted anti should be back-set;
and the plow should rtin about two inches
deeper tban the breaking. The soil thus
broken up should at orne be disked and
worked tip), and, as soon as it so worked,
back-set. Leaving it even for a day allows
the escape of far too înuch inoisture and it
is mueh more diffieult to work afterxwards.
A deep plowing ani further working in the
fali Tvill ]eave it in fine shape for taking
trees in the spring.

Keep Out the Grass.
When !back-s -etting ir left longer than six

weeks, the little spears of perennial gruss-
roots whieh rnay be unrotted get a chance
to grotT, and Inter ou wvi1l cause a lot of
extra work in the plantation. If any of
these little grass patches do appear among
the trecs, it will alx'ays pay wcll to fark
themn right ont and destroy them. They are
not dleep, only about four inches, but a cul-
tivator or a hoe is of no use in dealing itith
them. A fork or a spade is the only sure
cure, and haîf a dlay spent the first sumnier
after planting wiIl often be time well spent.

Summer-Faflow.
Sunrner-fallow should be done at the pro-

per time. If this is not done, the proper
function of summer-fallow is flot taken ad-
vantage of, and, instead of going into tic
wýinter mellow and moist, the land goes in
dry and hard witi conFequent detriment to
tic grow th following. Some men stili have
the idea that summer-fallowing means ai-
lowing the wecds to grow and then plowing
them under for a green crop to enrici tic
soil. That was the method they followed
furtier east, and it is hard at first for tiemn
to understand anything different. They al-
low the weeds to use up ail the moisture in
the soil, and are surprised on turning up
the land next spring to find them tinrotteil.
They nieed nlot be surprised, for there is ordy
rainfall enough in the xwest to grow plants,
and, Tt-en that lias already been used up in
pro(lucing tic twecds, there jr none loft for
rottîng thein. Sunrmer-fallow in the ivest
jr; for storing moisture. Wecds are, of
course, destroyed in the process, and oi gît
to be, but the main object jr to store rip
the Tvater for future plant growth. Tic
Plowting -ionld be donc about the beginriing

ofJn, and the land packed ani harrowed
the rame day it jr plowed. A double stroke
with the disk in the carly spring is an ex-
cellent preparation for snmmer-fallow, as
the looFening of the surface soul hclps to
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kepthe mloisture fromi escaping. Cultiva-

tion during the sumîiner to, loosen the surfaceti

soul and destroy w eeds mnust alW ays be wi

doue.(t,(loue.wl

Cltivation of the Trees. an

After the trees are planted, they khould Ee

at once he cultivatetj to loolen the soi anti Pl

keep in the moisture. This is a 'natter that

is often neglected and the trees suifer. It th

does niot take long to do, and it pays well, w

for often one fintis a plantation dohng pro- a~

bably -,ell enough, but not nearly s-o well as p

that of a neighbor 's under preciccely similar s

céonditions, even to the nuniber of titues the g

eultivator was ubeti, the only differeuce be- b

tweeTi thein bciug that one was citîtivateti v

at the right timte andi the other was Dot.E

In Other Parts of Alberta.

With the country to the east-the 'dry- h

farmiflg' country-there neeti be no difficul- n

ty about tree-growing, for the saine niethods F

of preparation and treaffliett fouind E0 suc- t

cessful in Sas-kathCý,van and Manitoba are i

just as successful here, anti there is no y

uulore risk of damnage from frost-hurt (in- t

deed, probably less) than in borne of the dis-

tricts ton ard the iiorth of these two pro-

vinces.
The growing of trees iu the other parts of

Alberta (L.e., north anti east of the Chinook

country) does tiot differ mnaterîally froin

wbat has heen Faid about the south. The

winters are steady andi the dryiug eifects

of the windls are not bo apparent, but the

sýane cultivation anti preparation previens

to planting are just as neevsary as farther

Arranging the PliantatÎou.

*The beFt w ay tu arrange the plantations

Would be tu 'plant, -,ay, three beits, ruunnug

uorth and south acro-s the f ami, one on the

extreflie m es-t, andi the other two one-third

and two-thirds of the way acroci', respec-

tively. .The,ý e wýould faoon furnish shelter

enough for aIl purpobeq, andi xhen such a

tuovefieut cSOnes tu be universally taken up,

there will le uie a <cbauge in the appear-

ance of Alber-t'ts prairies, as tnell as in

-oîne of the cîinatie conditions of the coun-

try- An alternative arrangement vvould ho

to plant E.,imilar beits ail around the fieldis,

but, as the prevailing wiuds lu Southern AI-

berta are froin the w-est Fouthwest, pro-

bably the north andi -outh -trips wouid be

best.
la order that tbey nîay ho establie-hed and

niaintaineti eeonomfically, the plantations

xvould require ta he about twenty-two yards

wiide andi the trees three feet apart. This

Feenis cloEe plautitig, but it wonid mean at

least one year le-'s cultivatiflg - a matter

of sorne importance to a busy farmer. Trees

:at three feet apart uEually require only two

years cufliyiitiofl, wb'ile those at four feet

take three years andi sometimufs more.

The cost need not be excesEîve. A f ew

onsand euttings of Russian poplar and

110w and a tbonFand cottonwood trees

bese to be u-ed as a supply nursery froffi

ich to get cuttings for the plantations)

d about two thousand maple, ash and elm

edlings every year would be sufficient to

ant an acre, at 4,840 trees to the acre.

Planting can be done at the rate of on1e

ousand trees per day per man, workiflg

ith a spade, so that two men could finish

n acre in ab >out two and a half days. The

oplars, cotumod and willows would

?eedily reaeh a good height and furnish a

reat deal of fihelter, which could not f ail to

enefit the land to the eastward of them,

hile the inaples w ould mnaintain the neces-

ary ground 1hade and ineidentally develop

uto poles.
Tree-plantiflg has a great future in Ai-

erta. It is a country of very recenit settie-

tent anti there is conseqflently very littie

oil drift at present. But At is also a coun-

ry of rnuch wind-mueh worge than its

ighbors ta the east-and in a very few

oears the farmers of Alberta wilU be face

o face with the problem mnany of the f arm-

ers of Saskatchewan are facîng now, viz.,

110w to preveut the drifting of the soil',

only lu a more accentuated form. The

growing of winter wheat will help to sorne

extent, but the only sure aud safe way is

for each fariner to protect bis own f arn by

plantiflg trees.
This xvholesale planting xnay appear a

littie premature, but it is not. No one will

question the need of it and we know nowV

w hat trees xviii grow andi the best way to

Fet about growing thei. There are plenty

of farmers now in the country prosperotis

enough to stand the littie extra time neces-

ýary to prepare and maintain an acre or

two of trees. If such plantations are ever

undertaken (andi they will be soine day) they

must jusi-t be figured on as part of the year's

work on the farin, and attended to systen-

atically like everythiug elhe, otherwise they

hati f ar better be left alone.

Tbree four-rod beits across the fields would

corne to about txwelve acres pet quarter-

Fection, and a plantation of similar width

ail around would be sixteeli aeres--not a

Very large area, andi certainly not ton mucb

if tbe country is to have Ats proper comple-

ment of trees. Such plantations wouid ans-

uer, to "ome extent, the fuel question, wbieb

is just as likely, in Foine bard wnter in the

future, to hecome acute as it bas in 1past sea-

ýons of that character. Moreoyer, if mixeti

farining is to beconie the sysftem followed

ln the west (andi no one eau doubt that it

wili corne vooner or later) sueh belts of trees

will be of the greatest use lI u1dWtoring the

stock. Work for the bired meon la the Win-

ter, too, is a pressing problem which the

thiining of the woods and th* oltting up

of the cordwood will help te rilve ih the

Yeats to coine.
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It wilI take years to accomplish ail this,
doubtless, but it is eqnally true that if it is
neyer begun it will neyer bie accompllshed,
ansd there are plenty of farmers in the coun-
try able to begin right now.

Summa.ry.
On the 'higl and' of Alberta, plantations

rhould consist chiefly of maples, Rnssian
poplar and w'illow (Acute-leaved variety).
The poplars and willows ripen up earlier
and suifer less fromn early frosts.

The owner of sncb plantation need not
feel greatly disappointed if the Manitoba
inaple is killed back repeatedly and becomes

a morie bnsh. It is intended to shade the
ground in the plantation in order that the
botter trees will grow rapidly. It is in the
plantations for this purpose, and will do it
quite as w eh as a bush. By and by the
more rapid growing trees will shelter At and
give it a chanee.

If a tree or two dies in a plantatîbn of
1,000 treos, the owner need not worry. Hie
does îlot grow individual stalks of wheat but
whole fields, and hoe should think of the plan-
tation in the Faine way. Oine or two trees
leFs or more makes no difforence in a large
plantation.

liemember that proper previons prepara-
tion is haîf way te snccess, and it means far
less work later on.

Cultivation done at the right tirue only
takes about haîf the time, it doos w hen nie-
glected a fcw days, and the resuits are nover
se good.

Break in the flush of the growing seasen.
Alu ays back-set sod, and nover leave it

over six w eeks after it is broken.
The fluer the tilth the better the growth.
Haîf a day with a fork digging eut the

patchles of blue-joint grass the summner after
the trees are planted will save many a sweat
afterwards.

The 'blue-joint' ehould nover lie allowed
to Epread in froni the sod at the sides of
the plantation.

lIn the Chinook country as everywhere else,
the trocs that are cultivated best corne best
through the wiuter.

Investigations on Forest Insects, etc.

(Continnod froin page 37.)

'iFree' by parcel post. Larger parcels
shouhd be sent by express. With each
collection or sample a slip shonld be în-
clnded giving the locality, date of collec-
tion, the food tree, and, if possible, obser-
vations noted uponi habits of the inseets.

Speeimens of adult beetles, without the
weod in xvhîch they have worked, are of
great value to us, if the loeality of col-
lection is given. Aduit beetles should lie
killed in a vial of alcohol, or in a cyanido

bottle, and should bie stored in folded
papers betweni layers of cotton, with
notes enclos ed. The papers may be pack-
eti in a sinail box andi sent t o the Do-
miinion Entomnologist.

3. fnscet larvir (an be presorveà only
in fluids, snch as 80c/, alcohol or 501 for-
malin. We shall be glad to send eyanide
botties, vials, etc., to anyoine willing to
mnake eollections in this way, but shall be
grateful for mnatorial shippedl in any sure
and eonveiiient fashion, with notes on le-
eality, date andi food plants.

It is hoped that associations and
private individuals will 'co-operate
with the Division of Entomiology, and,
by so doing, assist in the work of for-
est protection, wvhich of ail aspects of
forestry is the most important.

CONSERVATION HYMN.

E. G. McDau peU.

When God had made the forests grow,
And spread the prairie froc;

Had bade o'er earth great rivers flow,
And hollowed out, the sea;

To man He said: "To thee I give
This gardon broad and fair;

But if within it thon would'st live,
To guard it be thy rare.

"Ail beasts, ail birds for thee I've made,
With herbs for food supplied thee:

MY trees shall yield thee warmth and shade,
How littie [' vo denied theel

Iask but this: withhold thy hand
From snatching ail My treasure!

With temporance raie this fertile land
And taste My gifts in measuro I'

IIow man bath spurned titis mandate f air,
Let Syria tell tue story,

Let Ohina's ravished bis declare,
And Spain's departed glory.

By greed betrayed, by want depressod,
In terror of his neighbors,

In penanre now for wanton waste,
In sweat and tears he labors.

Thon let us keep the covenant,
And our dominion rherish

'Ere yot, beneath the spoiler's baud,
Uler virgin beauties perish.

Thtis land our fathers bled to keep
Shahl wo, hoer sons, despoil liert

Or shail wo plant where'or wo resp
To biess the future toiler?

O, Porostors of Canada,
llow groat a charge ye carry!

leprioesits and scribos of Nature's law
To praci it do nlot tarry i

Be keen and truc in duties new
Nor Zeal from Wisdom sovor;

And gouerations that ensue
Shall bless your naine foreveri

The facnlty and studeuts of the Biltmore
Porest School have retnrnod to Amnerica
after spending the mtinter in Gern'any.
Their sprinr, term's work on this continent
begins at Tupper Lake, N..



Canadian Pulp Woods.
The Species Useful for Paper MVanufacture and their Qualities.

By Judson A. DeCew, Chemical Elngineer.

The classification cf certain spcLes cf
fiiaber as liulLJwced, Lu entraîlistinetion
te other hinds of woed, is but an arbi-
trnr'y nomienclature based ulion fie coin-
merciai app1 licatioh cf tliese 1 jarticular
weods La the paîîer trade.

Th e pLUI wceods cf North Aîîîonica are
quite distinct specios frein tliese in
cemmean use iii Europie, and wcre if net
fer flic more or less froc intercliaigc cf
these 1 îroducts oIi fuis continent, tiiose (dis-
fLactietis iiiîglt cx citually develep wýith
as. Since the increased aoccssity fer a
cmore econoiieal use cf ax ailaile woods
fias forced investigationis, reseurceful worh-
ers have cx clx cd'inetliods for coiiverfing
practically any kiiid cf weed Late goed
pulp and uaper. The îirobleîin reselves
itself into eue of total cost, flic est cf
weed and flic cest cf conxversion hein,,
variables for oaci> species et woed used.

SLnce flic s1 iruce woods have provon te
be the best adapted foîr tlue mtanufacture
of a geed pape]' at flic lcîist cest, tiese
woeds havec beeeiiic thte stanîdard frein
whieli ail otiers are judged, aîid have be-
cerne iiix sted witli sucli v aluies as flic
best raw itiaterial always brîngs. The use
cf flic etler weods fer makîng îîulp Ls n
mattor cf frade kiuîewledge raflier tlîaî
public recognition, althongi, flic practice
cf the future in flîis regard will likoly
alter the poîtular viewpeint.

Tiiere are a îîumber cf -weods wivicl
from their 1 îroperties and use îîîay ho oas-
Lly classed as pul> xvodts, a goodly Lier
tien cf fliese being îîîlabitaîîfs cf Easterni
Canada, whlîl etiiers are feuîîd only in flic
Far West.

EASTERN WOODS.
White Spruce J>icct ccnodcîîsis.
Black Spruce I'ica niiurieic.
Balsam Fir-dbics balsinca.
Flemleck-Tsiigu OOUO(lOisis.
Jack lino Pinnîs Banksiana.
Poplar-Populîîs trenvileidcs.
Balm of Gil ead >Poli is balsjîiiifera.
Whîite Birch-Betniil 1 îopifolio.
Cauce Birch-Betîila alia, van. papy-

rifera.
WESTERN WOODS.

Eungelman n (Whife) Spruco l'icea En-
gelimnani.

Sitka (Tideland) Sîtruce-PIîccr sit-
cliensis.

Western 1-1 einlock-TJsio'ja hecerephllc.
White (Balsam) Fir-Ables oeîicolor.
Lewland (White) Fin Aies grandis.
Amabilis (Red) Fir-Abics aoîîialilis.

Bull line-Pinius ~Ieiiler'Osa.
lIn studying these woods in their rela-

tionsii to piper niaking, ]et us first con-
sider tiiese properties wbLch make the
sprutc wood se suitable for this purpose.

Eastern Conifers.

The white spi-uee, J'icce canadcnsis,
w iiis thc nîost important tree north

of the 60th degrce of latitude, is some-
wiîat lar-er in size tlian its sicar relative,
the black spruee. Its wood is liglit, soft,
rtraiglit-graîned and satïny. The bands
of surnlner colis arc fluan and thc resin
passages few. The celer of flie heurt and
sap is bardly distinguishable. T1he resin
content may vary froni 0.2' to 0.4 per cent.
Tlic sjecific gravity is 0.4051 and ash
0.32. Iii ths .wood thc structure of the
spriiig and suinnier grewth is mocre uni-
fenu tban iii most of thc coniterous woods,
the fibres are long and regular, and there-
fore it is fcuud te grînd easily, giviflg a
pulp cf liglit yellow celer and a fibre that
readily formns in a sbeet of Jiaper.

The black spruce, P iccrr niriasui, gen-
erailly coeurs witi ftic white spruce, and
i ts weed is very similar in character and
structure, altheugh flic sumnrer colis are
more resinous and there are fewer inedul-
lary rays. The celer ef the weed is from
lighîIt red te whîite, fie specifle gravity is
0.4584, the sI 0.27, and the resin frem
0.3 te 0.5 lier cent. It is neticeable that
the black spruce is heavier than the white
tlîruee, and the yield cf pulp frein Lt is
tierefore proportienately larger.

The Balsain iFir, A bies Ibelsoarnc, is
feund w'ith tic spruees abeve descnibed
and is uged iii groster er less quanfities,
iixed witli fli spruce pull) weed cf cern-
iniree. Thîe enly iteticeable difference ia
its character freni tie abeve, is fie fact
that Lt is lighter in weighft, slightly more
coars',>grained and a littie more rosîneus.
Specîific grax ity 0.3819, ash 0.45. Wien
greuîid a soînewliat smaller yield is eb-
tained, aîîd flie pulli is a little reuglier la
its character.

lomlockz, Tsegufl eaîîcdeîis. This woed
ws found lu greatest abundance La Caniada,
altlieng i t oî'curs aise ini Michigan, WLs-
cousin anu1 ie the Alleghany inountairus.
Its weed is soft, nef strong, brLftle, coarse
and nen-resineus. If shows bread sure-
tuer bands, and tic celer varies fram
light brown te whîite. ifs specLflo gravity
is C0.4239 and ash 0.463. The resin content
ws very lew, beLîîg about 0.2 per cent.
Chiefly owing te its celer sud large sum-
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mer bands, it is rauch less suitable for
ground wood tlîan spruce or lalsaîu, but,
cwing te its non-resiadus cliaracter, it is
quite suitable for thec production of su]-
phite fibre. 'fhe licmlock fibre is larger
and coarser tlîan tlîc spruce, and siîîee
thec wood is miore lignified there iàs a lower
pîerceiitage yield of cellulose.

JTack Pine, !'iîîis Rcîleslana. 'fhis is a
ipces cf conifer wliiclî should le of imf-
1portance ia pulpmaking, for tiiere are
ery large quantities growing in scîne

districts,'anîl the tree is really toc suîîall
te lic cf maichi iiprtaiicýe for luiuber.
ThisN. xvood, wlicli is locally called .Jack
Piiie, presenuts soie imiportanît teclinical
dilliculties la its use, but it wil ne donbt
ia tue near future bie geîierally utilizcd.
Thli w ccd is liglit, soft aîîd ratiier close-
graîincd. Tlhe iîîcdullary rays are noîîîer-
eus, and tiiese are generally vcry unucb
lu evidence ini any low grade sulphite
muade freuîî tlîis wocd. In ceiîilariscn witli
other îîulp wooîls, tItis wood is \ ery resi-
nous, tue resin content îirobably averag-
ing about 2 lier ccent. Tfli heurt is li glît
brcwn ie celer and tlîe sap) -%vite. Speci-
fiee gravity, 0.4761, asi 0.23. This wood
la ncw belng uscd f0 sorie extent for
railway sîcepers aîîd pul>, there bcbng ne
unsurmountable objectionis to its use in
pulpî making, wlîen î3rouîer working r-
cesses arc cmplcyed. 'fli fibre cf tlîe
jack pine resenîbles tic lieulock ia struc-
ture, but the wcod is cf scfter nîature,
alticugli heavier in wcigbt. Ainongst
pulp ;oods, flierefore, fliese twc wceds,
with seuîîc otlîcrs cf sinîllar character,
miglît easily ho placed la a class ly tlien-
selves, a second grade.

Hardwoods Used for Pulp.
Auion-st tue biroud-le,:ifedl trees a-e biave

tue pIfîlar anud white liirvlî, wlicl arc
destiued te taise a place cf considerable
importance iii the manufacture cf îînlp,

Peplar, or aspea, Populus trenuileide8.
Thuis is tic most widely distributcd Northi
American tree, and it Dccurs ln almicst
rîny place wliere virgin timber is biiîgý
relîlaced by a youangcr grcwtli. It is a
sinaîl tree, iarely large eneugli for luei-
ber, and its wood la liglît, scft, clcse-
grained and compact. 'fli celer cf the
liîart is a liglit brown, but it lias a tbiclk
sapwood wbich is ncarly white. 'Ple
wood la also non-resineus and its specifie
gravity is 0.4032, while its ash la 0.55.

Balmi cf Gilead, Populus balsamiferie.
'fhus is an allied species f0 flic poplar,
cemmon alcng tlîe shores of norticrn
rivera. If la a large tree, but flic fibre
and tic cliaraeteristies cf tlîc wood are
quite similar te tliat cf flic poplar. Tlîe
libre la botlî cf fliese woods is short, beiag
about one-haîf flic lengtu cf fthe spruce,
and tlîis is the factor which regulates
largcly tlie use cf these pulp woods. Tlie
balm, hîewever, is a ligliter wood f ban thie

poplar, since it lias a specific gravity of
0.36363, its asli being 0.66.

0f the birch famnily tiiere are two closely
allied species, caeh of whieh is quite suit-
able for making pulp.

The White Bircli, Betula populilelia. This
is a short-lived tree of rapid growtli, whieh
somnetimes reacbes a diamneter of two
feet. It grows with the poplar on aban-
doried or burned lands. The wood is soft,
llht, ciose-grained and xîet durable. The
eler of its hieart is lîglfit brown aiid the
sap nearly white, the young trees, liaving
the larger percentage of sap, being the
liest a(Ialted for pulp. The speeilic gras -
ity of this wood is 0.5760 anti the ash 0.29
lier cent.

The Paper Bircli, Retoul palpyriifera.
Thuis is a v ery widely distributed tree
tlîrouglîout the wlboie of Cariada. Jt is
\ dry coinnion in tue northcrn Atlantic
relgion, and grows fartber nortlî tlian aîîy
otber deciduous tree. 'fie wood is light,
liard, noîl resinous and close grained. Tice
lieart lias a brownish tinge, but the sap
is whbite. Specifie gravity, 0.5955, ash
0.25 pier cent.

Thli libre of the bircli woods iii but
sliglitly longer tlian the popdar, and tlîcy
eau be used to good advantage along
with it or replacîng it. Being about 40
to 50 per cent. heavier tban l)cldar, bow-
ever, tbey are more difficult to bring froîn
the forest, as tliey are very ieavy'while
green and do not float welI. 'fli evident
advantage in yield per cord, liowcver, is
one that should fiîlly coînjensate for the
extra cost of driving tiiese woods.

Western Conifers.
Engelmann, or WÉite, Spruce, J>icea En-

glel uianni. This wood is found chiefly in
tlîe central Ifocky Mountain region and
the Peace River plateau. la this locality
it forms extensive forests, at altitudes of
ever 5,000 feet, and grows to lie a large
troc, except at extreine heiglîts. The
wood is soft, satiny, aud witi -a close,
straiglit grain. Lilte, thc castern whîite
splruce, tic suîîîîuier bands arc not con-
slieuous and the hieart wood can lîardly le
dlistinguislied froin tlie sap. Tfli wood is
lig,,lîter lu w ciglît, liowe\ver, tlîau tîte cast-
cru variety, for its specific gravity is but
0i.3449, and its yield of pulp wiii tliere-
fore be frouî 15 to 20 lier cent. lower.
Thli asli is 0.32.

Sitka, or tiîlcland, Spruce, Picea sit-
chensis.' This tree is fcund in British
Columbia, witllin 50 miles cf thec coast,
aud grows tii a large sîze, sometiuiies ten
feet in diauneter. The wood la soft, with
a close, straiglît graini, tlîc leart bcing
of a liglît browa color and tlîe sap nearly
wlhite. 'fhe wood is alinost as hcavy as
tue casteru black alîruce, its gruivity being
0.4287. Thle ali is 0.17. Tue libre cf this
tideland sprucs is very long and strong,
being about 30 per cent, longer thian tlic
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e.astern spruco. The maximum length
would be about 6.7 mm. as against 5 mm.
in the enstern species. The cellulose made
from this wood should be very desirable
for the manufacture of strong papers,
providîng it is not weakçened in the pro-
cess of conversion.

Western Ilemloc k, Tsiiqa hcteroplnJlla.
This wood is found in British Columbia
and the Pacifie States, growing- along
witb the other large trees of the country.
It is soinewbat beavier, barder and darker
than the spruce, but it is superior in mnany
ways to the Eastern llemloch. This Wood
ean be satisfactorily ground, but owing
to the bîsekocas oeccrring in some trees,
its avorage color would be a disadvantage.
It is non-resinous in character, howover,
and. well adapted for the manufacture of
sulphite fibre.

White, or Balsam, Fir, Ab>les concolor.
This is used with the spruce for sulphite
and ground wood, but, like the eastern
Woods, the balsam is the more resinous.
Its wood is soft, coarse g-rained, and com-
pact. The summer bands are narrow and
tho color is from liglit brown to white.
The gravity is 0.3638 and the ash 0.85
per cent. The fibre is almost as long as
the tideland spruee.

Lowland, or white, Fir, iles grandis.
This is a large tree found aIl along the
Pacifie slope. It is bardly suitable for
ground wood exeept in young trees, and
thea the rosin content is a disadvantago.
Owing to the broader summer bauds, it is
barder than the other woods deseribefi,
but it lias a long strong fibre. aud will
mako excellent cellulose by auy alkalîne
process.

Amabilis, or Red, Fir, Ables anîabills.
This is another spocies of fir, whieh
is found iu tbe valleys of the Fraser and
CJolumbia, and on the mountain sides. In
the valleys it is a fairly large tree, but
on the hillsides, it7 exists very largely as
a scruh, with a very close-ringed growth.
This scrub -growth is very little use for
anything except pulp, for a tree from 50
to 60 years old would have a diamoter of
about 6 inchos. ,It contains about 1 per
cent. of rosin, which is about the same
as the specios of bl2ck spruce, which also
grows as scrub in these mountain roions.
The specific gravity is 0.4228 and ash
0.23. The color is not too dark for ground
wood, and some day -it will probably ho
used for that purpose, nlthongh it is
rather too resinous foi- preseut requiro-
monts.

In the interior of Britisb Columbia, there
is another specios of pine ealled the Bull
1Pine, Pinus ponderosa, which is a wood
quite variable in character. This wood is
supposed to ho very resinous, but au av-
orage sample examined by tbe writer, was
fouud to contain but 0.67 per cent. of
resin, whicb is quite witbin tlie workable

limjit. As scrub this is a faster-growiflg
Wood than the spruce, and it is somewhat
surprising that it should be heavier iu
weight. The specifie gravity of this Wood.
will average 0.4715, and the ash 0.35.

To those interested in the study of
woods from either their scientifie or corn-
miercial *aspect, it is a *well recognized
fact, that any species having a wide dis-
tribution, will, when growiug under iff-
erent influences of cliniate, soi], altitude,
etc., show a considerable variation in its
structure and physical characters. Any
fixed data, therefore, although it may re-
present the resuits of a nunîber of ob-
servations, cau onlv be taken as a basis
from whieh other specimens may be
judged.

In the ahove descriptions it bas been
the writer's endeavor to show from the
properties of the varions Woods, those at-
tributes which are essential in any Wood
for the present requirements of pulp mak-
ing.

The conditions of growth in a northern
country seem to be best adapted for the
developmeat of those species whieh have
a soft and non-resinous Wood. Naturally
these woods will be exploited and used
in the production of pulp and paper, until
the costs of worhîng' £rom this source are
sucb as to allow the profitable working of
the cheaper but more resistant woods.

The Brown-tail Moth in Canada.

The bistory of the Brown-tail Moth, ini

Canada is briefly as follows:. .
1902. Mr. Wm. Mclntosh, of St. John,

New Brunswick, took a single maie speci-
mon about tw enty miles from St. John, N.
B. Mr. G. Leavitt also took one.

1905. Iu July, Mr. John Russell took a
specimen of the înoth at Digby, Nova
Scotia.

1907. A ýingle winter web was received
by the Divk ion froîn Mr. C. P. Fonte, Lake-
ville, Kiug 's Couuty, Nova Scotia. Imnme-
diato investigation reveaied the pres-ence of
Foveral thonsaml w ebs in Annapolis and
King's Counties.

1909. Winter webs containing living cat-
erpillars were fonnd in shipmonts of seed-
ling nursery -tock imported into Ontario,
Quebec, and British Columbia, from France,
as a resuit of the inspection of these shîp-
mnts.

1910. A single egg mm-ss received in Au-
gust from St. Stephen, New Brunswick.

1911. Winter webs dliFcovered at Porno-
roy Rid go, Charlotte County, N.B., being
conclusive evidence of the establi.hmont of
the in,-eet in New Brunswicik. The infesta-
tion in Nova Scotia also discovered to ho
greater.

-Report of Domin&ion Entomologist for
1911.



Valu e to a Farm of a Woodlot.
(Win. F. Payne, le larn and Dairy.)

The vaiue of auy farm is greatly in-
ereased by hav iîg a woodlot large enough
to furnish a permanent supply of fuel and
timiber for use on the farin. About 25
per cent of the farm in timber woiild
furnish such a supply and w-hon the tira-
ber is maturedl there would be quite a sur-
plus to dispose of and contribute to the
revenue of the farm. In the case of maple
bush the sugar an d syrup that may be
inanufaetured f roin it adds stili more to
the revenue. On 0cr own woodlot, which
eoetains about 25 acres on a farm of about

95acres, we have a constant supply of
firewood and also p]enty of timber for
building lîurposos, and somo to soul bo-
isidos, each year; and by protecting the
*young growth and weeding ont the crook-
ed and leaning and mature and dead trees,
the quaflty of the timber will gradually
împrove so long as one souls only what he
doesn 't neod for bis owe use.

The varieties of treos represontod natur-
ally je my woodlot are: Codar, hemlock,
spruce, pine, basswood, soft maplo, sugar
in wintor fromn blowing off the fali wheat
niaple, beech, ironwood, black birch, white

birch, black ash, white ash, tamarack, bal-
samn, grey elnii and Amnerican cliii.

The grow th of tîiniber annually is con-
siderable; the larger the tree the faster it
inakes tiinber tilI it reaches inaturity; sO
the wastefu]aess of thiniiing out tlie salp
lings froîn aiong the larger trees niore
than is necessary for firewood is appar-
ent, sijîce a troc sonietimes adds from two-
thirds of an inchi teone inch to its diami-
eter in one season.

r'Hien the woodlot is furtlier useful in
tlîat it adds hnînidity to the air. A tree
in hot weather giv es off a large amount
of inoisture throughi its ]caves; and plant
life in the fields will thrive botter in a
invist atmiisplîere. Where there is a
shelter boIt of timber it prevonts the sal
fromn dryieg ont as rapidly je dry weath-
or, as the greater the velocity of the wind
in passing over a field the quieker it wiIl
dry out, aad se hinder the growth of the
crops. It also helps to prevent the seow
and clover fields and se affords them bot-
ter protection, Ie cold weather it pro-
vents so groat a losa of hoat fromn the

[Courtesy 'Farmn and Dairy."

XI Mr. Payne's Woodlot.
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buildings w len thiey are 1 rocteet bY
sheiter bieits cf trees.

A woodlot aise alielters atnd furnisiies a
nestiiig Ilaee for iiiany birds tlîat are se
i ainabie in tlie filids andt orcitaitit. It
aise adds beauty toe liandswaiîe; and
what is more refresliii and heautiful
tiiau the trees in leafy Jûne ni' the varied
colors cf tue trees ilu Octcber?

On mny cw c farci 1 bave a iiedge cf
ex't'rgretiis cii tue west side cf tue orc'h-
ard. Aiccg- tie centrai lanc tlircngl thc
fa ri tiie c cdii s arce ext e tdinig on cccli
side frcîîî tue wccdlct on tue wxest ti tlie

coc'estsicn hue cn the ecast side tif the
fa nu. Tiiese iii t imiie w il I prchahi y iiia kec
a cntinuois av enue and wiiîdbrcak. Be-
sies tiiere arc niacy tret'a iii tle feuices
over the eleared ptart cf tlie fari, aflerd-
iwg siiade te the stoeic lu bot woai uer.

[t' oneC wou11lii bave a i eiii iteit xvccd
lot lie ni ust fe c e i t ait ili.eep1 thi c teckl
eut, as cattîn eat tue littie seedlics cf
decidciutus trees cnd injure tlie reets cf the
large trees by trodig i tiicr. Cattle
aîîd tire aie twe cf the wcrst cuteillies cf
tlie wccdict. I -wcuid suggest as blîcîs te-
xx'c tim iprcx'eii't iii tue w cetlets cil
faritis titat the Report, cf tlie 1)part-
aîint cf I'creFtry fer Oîîtaic lie tliitrib-

xited thrcugli the Faîies ictitutes,
as iii titis w ay il rtîe iiitertst iii

Ftîriii Fcrestry and i tili se in Nati on al

I"crîstry vvould lic cct'ateti. Asti tîtat
ixecd i ts 1îîî te cl cerîtain ti cc' t cge tut

caei fariii in w cil setticîl districts, under
c ertaiiin ctinditins, lie exemtipt frciîi taxai

The large treo c ite.ilitistratici l a
(ahl, (cIean sth k ii a, it fouir feet
thrcugi at the hase., Titi', tee is al reit-
payiii sert, siu(e it îs-a an(lie cut
ta ipcd iii twc places cccli yeaî. I t is cil
Mr. Payue 's farîti.

Titi' itigepele ptîcc cf the' xx eýt la ti'et
chlieil x'fer iîiiig titithers ani jtropsi, anti

o,,r, i ýfre-killeti, iii vw accas ci tue iii
(ciii cioes cif Albterta aitt B3riti,,h Colcumbia.
I t cat îî et i c i'ed fer, fiii er, coi at'cottat

cf cheeking, cuti, if tiiraeit iats only
catiut fiftecn ypars ixheit ci.-cil fer î'aii"xcy
tie". At îîrcsent thi'i xi-ccd standîs deai ati

jîerfeethy cea niet cli vecit take t'heîîîi
cal (icaturent roacIily, afi(er .whi'hl it xx etlid
mtake laa(inig ciiil ei'ýcnonieai ti,,.-. By tlie
mne cf siiî' afre qmililties cf* (mtriaih
w ay eapainieo xxul stit esebcto
antd at the cainie (imedo'ei the t't cf

The x'aluei cf the eeoperage.-o iaiitstrv in
Canadia iii U910 ixas $1,740,709. Slack

î'oeperagc inatie up $1.39,5,545 cf- (Us, ' or
$200 ,000 hess (han le 1909. Tigh( cooper-
age amoantel te $345,164, which is $100,000

mu ccce than in 1909.

British Forestry Notes.

The Iiight Ilcî. Walter Rtiaciiicu, M.P.,
o''cîei f the Becrd cf Aigriciilttire andt
l" beis as apitilteti a Celiiiit(ee te aid-

xi ie tlie iheci'î cii itiatters relatiiig te thie
îles elieti cf ferei'try. Referciices xxili
ie iiil" ta the Co'miiîittee frcîîî tinte te (itto
a's ccc' icî ai,. The (Ciiiiiittec xxiii lie
a>ked iii the ficnt iristanci': (1) te ensiir

amind ah O e citi lîrepesals feor c fere',try
cttr'î''x; (2) te (irait ii plca fer exieiI-

c' Cta iii sylicuitur!tt e, aitd te report îî îîe
questions relating te the >e&Cctici ciid lay-
ing eut cf foetal tteiici'tiatici aiea", anti
(31) te ai'ie as te thc iex Oi>aici retîiretil
fer the iiwi îticii et cecoticea. The Ceai-
mîittee la týicnitiiteîi as fcilews Sir Staf-
fordi 1eu cru, K.C.B. (I hairiiiaîi) Mr. P.

i1). WViiiciis )rîuiiiiiiiiid; Si' S. Ecriicy-
\Viliîîîe, KCi..;Tht' Riglit Heu. R. C'.
MiIîire 1"rgiiu Cc, M.P.; Lieut.-(cil. 1). Praiîi,

t' MU.,C.. . ['S.: Mr. E. Rl. P'ratt,
i're'iuIeîit tif the Rocyal Eiigish Arhteiî.týi
titrai Se(,tety; I'rcfescr Sir W. Svbhiith, K.

('1 Ri.R.S. ; l'cefcacer XViii. Scitiervilie, P.
se'.; 'Flic heu. Artît' JL. Stanliey. Mir. R1.
L. lct

liiiu cl, cf the Botard cf Agrietiit
aini i le rie",, w ilI ait as S' ý,retacrv.
Sic i. Sttaffoird licecrui( lias (enilecci hi-,

ce' igitîtitti tif te oite cf cite cf the Cci
tu' i>ioiît of luis Maje~ty''s Woodiis anti Fer-

vtt. Ili, -igotationi x i il take effe(ct as
frccii Mmtcrl 1,tnuext. -N c ii'xapit îttet t
cof a C nîîîowm c leer %xiii [e tua uic te fuIl theo
oeffite c htvaiie"e, tutu t're till bic a frecli
:uiiccctio ciof tht' (CoIiii cc ciciien' ilotiit' lit'
tii ccite ti'o n ciiiai cing t coatîtissi ciiri, Ni'.
uIt' tiinaItî, tic I 'ce' i I ii t cf the Board iof

.Xgictlttttaloti Filieit's, ciiiI 3,t1%G. (G.
l.'xe ci c C.Tbt' otr'' cî tf the

(Ccixý îî Fets '4 other thaîtiti' anii cf
tue Ilî1cct' importîtanît tcow1 it Wccts will tîcî

1!e eciiiiiiittc i te Mc. lttiiciîta, w ith the eh-
jet cf btigitig tht'ir tîuitiiiitratien iitt

î'iccc er cit-eration (liait lias Ititherto e lic
jüie' cHc iith tii xi erk cf the Benni li re-

gard te the detvecin~eitt cf sylviculture' atd
foe ecry.

-Jeti tjio of<> lite t' Jcîd of. Agrî'i'tt i îirc

A Pexi tiri tif fere'4 etigiaers lias, ret'cîît

iy opeieil cficcs la I'hilaieliat . tinler the
îîcîî' cf Clark, Lyed& 'Sterling. The
ittetîters are Jrticea F.ý (irk; cf Vanioutvcr,

lCC.ý A. Lyft, cfd e'uitieal Que., anti
V,. A.Stiî, cf Pluiil 1ihia, Pc. 3ir.
('iark ani M\h. 1,yferid aie aice itientificil
îx'ith 0tc wefl1 kiyxii tires otf 0latk & Ly-
forti, Valuoleivci', 1C., acid Lyoi,Çck&
Lyferi,Mtcal , Qic.: "i ter"igla e
cigneti as oeete f the, 1tentntYlania Rail
cccii, ixhicli lie lias lielti for thc past five

ec'. Th;Ot oranizaticut la tiaiuing a sJ'e-
t'ia!ty cf tuntier ectini'ctes cmni forcit niapti,
lanti is îrepci'eî te e xamine anti report on
tillihitr [trejerties cîix'îihere.



Note-

Co-operate to Proteet Forests.

At a xmeeting Ixeixi at lte 1'laee Vigox'
holel, ixx Mouxîxeal, oxx Satirc-lay, Marri 2,
a acxxcber of lixuxit-hoicicrs ix the ISt. Nacxrice
\'ailey, Qxxelec', l'oc'xxec a for-est crotective
aFso'-catiox, to le kixxn xcas the St. Mxaucxie
Valley F"orest Proleetix'e Associatioxi. Thoxe

îcre'euxt aI lthe xmeeing n oxe 1luxx .Jules
Allarci, Mixi"er uf Landcs andi Forests, axil
Messr". W. Rl. Br~u R. F". Graxnt, Pleouci
W'i lxoxu. Alexacidcecr M cci, 1cccrici, IL ]3ierxiaa ,
L. I)ex'ecîiycxc, J. Il. Ilaxieroati axxc S. L.
dle ('axtoxet.

The obje'xt of the a-su'iatiucx us tu piotort
froxn tire the ticcxterlaxics of the x'ailey ot
the St. Miaurice rixer. This rive,' suxpplies
a large acxocxct of bcc '' y uiaxcs ofthlie
Shaîxonegai Fl'als, for M_\octx'eal axuc Thc'ee
iixers (the latter place beixcg sitxiated at

the juncilux of the SI. Lawsrenîce andc St.
Maucxx'e). The iargex-l pouilx axid palier ýoici-
pallies ixu the ]xrux'in(' aiso cierice Iheir

powxer fx'uxx the St. Ixiauxico.
The association is cuxclosecio utIhe fol-

iocc iccg cxemIcxirs: lthe Qk'et Cc' axîci St. Mauir-
ioc odxxuxxtx'ial ('ocxccxcci of La T xxxice, the
SI. M x ie'ixxlC'''o. of Th rcc Rt x ors, tici'
Laxx exîico C'o. of Gc'andc More, the U'nxion
Bag axi la Cer(o. andc the Gx'es Fl'als
Co. uf Three, tlsccs he Waî agaiaor l'alier
('o. of' Three 1:is'ers, the i3elgo-Caxcatiali
idixlp and i.['al,(!r C'o. of Shawnxigaxn Flls,
J. Il. j)axc':ereac ut Muxcîceai, Williamx iPowexr

utQof lx'' axmi J. Ii. touis,eaxx.
The a,'soc'iatiun xxiI> throxxgh ils xccajaxxgc'r,

pcitroi lice ixixole vaic'y, îlaxtig xmenx on ail
Illxe larger slrecxcs 10 fcocc tht' risvor iriv
e c", Ilixxers, h ixermi amc'c cxi ixrosixcours 1<>
ýce that they puxt occt thc'ir c'aucp- res acîx
sxxixucges andc observ e lice govorrîcxîert cegix-
lattons. The e ranugers wiil aixo sce that fixe
selîleis bicrx lîeir c'ie'aiigs xcly w heu i is
s a f, axci xciii cuccc cl tiiei Ici talçe îcroc'acî

tixccs lu 1reve't'c tires sjcx'cafliixg. On flic
raix, ay's xxcexx xcix gaxccixxe 'ixxxtr'ciii fui-

10cm the traincs axnc e-ctixxgih tires startexi
by s1 carks or bot 'ual"'. Loolcoct stationxs
will (ce estabixhel oui high hbis froxx which
fires eaux ho detex-,to(I, andc these viiilie 'c'on-
nieeteci byx teiechoxce w 11h lie ixeare' Ftcole-
nuents su that belli rai lie obtainel. T"l"-

pchone Elles axnd trails xxii l'c iîlit accd lire"
fightixcg tools piact'c ic convexciexct locatioxis.
1Exlccatioxcal xxork ýi lIi tj o xcilerlckexx lu
teach the s ctions acnc farncers the' v'aine ot
the' foreosîs ancd theo xeesity of prxotec'tixxg
thexc.

The cexibers of lice association have
agreeci lu a-ss thexxseves oae'focxîth of a
ccxl pei' ax-re for lthe eocniag year foc' tire

protection. ixi resîbonc o l a letter monit hirn
by the as.,x'oialioa, exj>iaining their objex-Is
ani oethuxi-', Hoai. Julecs Ailarci, Minister of
Lancds' al Forosîs, icas procoiFeci Ihal ltce
provincial goveraneal w iii corihxcbte lhrde
thonuaal dllars ($3,000O.00) lu lice associa'

tioli, ini 'oljýjietration oft he pcrotec'tion at-
loriot tL c'xxnx oic t an d nit 'enroed lands stili
i nthie C rue , aoxc w iii aiso i ear a c-hare of

the (cost of lookout statioxiis and telephone
lilles.

Douglas Fir vs. Southern Fine.

Dlouglas fl-x, nxotes Nir. IL R. Nfatillaii
in Bulletin 2-4 of tIe Foredrxy Bx'aorh of
the l)vjartnient of' th(, i terior, is the ocxiy
('accaciaxi moui existixcg tn aily quiatityl, the
iiaturai qixalites of e hic-h axe siurh as w oxid

exaceil to diI lcare y ellow pine foxr car ancd
tccrxxtuxxe biltding.

i t bas fieeo ,howin that, ta addition to
the îchyx'xtal cuaitto' h0ic-h reuclor t)uuglas
flr as eastly e uxkecl, as reacttly iolislxeci, and
as x'uitaicie for finish as yeliow pille, Iloug-
las tir posOsse fihe xxelaieal xi calities
e hi ch x'e ncer s eliow t uce a laitai ce for car

Imccilci xg andx for xx e in situxations w heme
lu ra>i lily, -t rexxgti andI resixstaxiro to -oox

press~i on are recjxx roc .
D ouxglas fi r N aboli t t%ýicuxty per cuill.

lighlor tbax lu xcg!eai pcilcie. Box xi xg tests
sh o e' txa t ID)xxuglas fi r e ii lxior a g reater
w etght x tixcixt taktxxg a xernxaxxexxt se't Ihan
xciii ioxigkaf 1cioxe. axxi that Docuglas filr
n iii suillcîoxit aixxxu" as grent a w eight as

yecd ow pinue icforoe i roaki xxg.
D)ouglas flr is xxut as stiff as loxxgioaf

Icinxe an xxxwili no u ppcîîort as great apio
suce jýaral!et to the graixc. if ii, hne r
sxxpport witiiont c rcc hi cxg j xxst a5~olct lice
ýaw'e t'es ire pec'] cnd cliax' lu the grain.

(hcc thec Pauc'tlc ýoast, Dcoxglas tir is rapicly
c'uxixc(,i toto fax ur for fxxrxxitîxcc' uakixxg axîx

D ouxglas fi r is c'a' i y wxox'kec axo i whiexc cxel
s eaý ec ei is lrx e froxx n'arixg ut' 'ec'kinxg.
It takes a high pccîish anxc is c erv scilanie,
foi' ail clxeape x gractes o f fxxrxxi t xxe, scîx'h aýs
i ex iruoxx s xts, talc'e", k ilx'cecx calbiniets, chaix'-',
sc'hool, locige axu. i chiirc'hi fcxrxitcxre. il uxay

bc "tinedOc 10 reIcrc"eil other w ou Is andl xiay
l'o staxcleci tu icxilale qccarter-x'it uak. Ils
straighlxie's of gr'ainx axxx the 'oatrast be-
t\ee sprn ug acicsnd ýýii xor woc i roux er il
s ory 'cîttabxix for mxission fxrxxitcix'.

iDouglas tir is a sli0xxlx noodl for car
lxxiiling, xle u'ccx foxr )nxic'l tixe grêeex hart
of the 2.1,000,000< foot ut' yeihxcv pilue wvas
ixxîîortecl ixxil 110. il is .tronîg, ixard, ctiff,
large ancd clear exxoccgh for car fracxces, is
sîcialae for c'ac' sic i igs an xxiceili ags, andx is

lceacxtifxxl cxîuxgh lxxr th ici txrior finish of
passenger 'oarh1e-. il has been uxec fox the
ilerior finish of icrivate v'ars in the Unitei
States.

The clexigalion 'Socîthera' or 'y'elow,
pinle, as us-eci aboxe, cienotes that kinci uf
pllme alFo kuon as' 'harci,' 'Gieorgia,'
'Nox-th ('arolîxca' andi '.pitx-h' pinie: The
'loaigleaf' anxd 'Shorîleaf' plines are speeies,
the timuxer fruxuc whic-h is icxdilxixîlx-
iiatexly xuuder fixe ahcov'x naxaxn.
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N. B. BHADE TREE LAW.

The only legisiation directly ap-
plying to shade or street trees in
New Brunswick seems to be the 'Act
respectîng Local ImprovemPflt As-

sociations', passed in 1903 (3 Ed.
VIL c. 22.)

By this Act it is enacted that ten
or more persons may be incorporated
for the purpose of improving and

ornamenting the streets and publie
squares of a city or town by plant-
ing and cultivating ornamental trees.

under the provisions of the New
Brunswick Joint Stock CompanieS
Act.

Any city or town Iuay hand over

to such an association the care of

the parks and the ornamentation of

its streets and is empowered to

make the à.,sociation a grant for the

l)urpose of assisting in its work.
This grant mnay be levied and col-

lectedl as part of the regular assess-
ment.

A fine up to twenty dollars is pro-
vided for anyone injuring or inter-
fer; ng with tlic work of such an as-

sociation by driving animais or

vehicles aeross its property, playing
hail thereon, etc. the fine to be pay-
ab)le te the association.

Fredericton, the capital city of

the province, bas an association
forined under this act, which has
done mueh in leautifying the city.
Lt.-Col. Lo2,zie, Depnty Surveyor-
General of the province, is the presi-
dent 6f this a'-sociatiofl.

The inipleinent, manufacturers of Mani-

toba paid in 1910 about $67 per tbousand

feet for eak which they irnported from the

United States. White oak is native to Mani-
toba and reaches large sizes iu the Turtle
Mountain Forest Reserve. This reserve has

been eut over and burned ever, but it is now

being put under scientific management.
When properly stocked this reserve will pro-

duce 6,000,000 feet of white oak timber per

year. The local production of this timber
will be of great assistance te the industries

of Manitoba. This is an instance of what

cmu be doue by the proper management
of waBte lands.

C.F.A. Treasurer's Report, 1911.

RE CEIPTS.

Balance frorn 1910, $1,033.67.
Meinbership fees, $2,002.22; copies 0f

Canadian }'orestry Journal, $19.90; adver-
tising in (3anadian Forestry' Journaly
$249-34; grant from Dominion government,
1910, $2,000.00; grant £rom Dominion gov-

erunient, 1911, $ 1,500.00; grant frorn N.B.
goverument, $100.00; grant froin Quebec
goverilment, $200.00; grant from Ontario
governient, $300.00; grant from B. 0. gov-
ernment, $200.00; interest, $35.50.

Total, $7,633.63.
EXPENDJTURE.

Salaries, $1,875.00; clerical work, $130.08;
annmal report, $200.75; expernes of Fecre-
tary, $200.00; printing and supplies,
$292.46; lantern and lectures, *121.81; Que-
bec convention, $2,095.00; Canadian For-

estry Journal, $1,019.51; commission on

choques, $ 11.57; postage and telegrams,
$53.94; typewriter, $120.00; refunds, $9.00;
wreath, $10.00.

Total, $6,139.12.
Balance on hand, $1,494.51.

M. ROBINSON,
Treasurer.

Ottawa, Dec. 31, 1911.
Audited and found correct, Jan. 9, 1912.

FRANK HAWKINS,
T. E. CLENDINNEN,

A uditors.

A Baaiker's Statement.

In Canada and the United States the use

of fireproof building material and of cernent
and iron generally in place of wood is grow-
ing rapidly. Already it is suggested that

the UJnited States bas passed the highest
point of per capita consumption of lum-
ber. As yet, however, we use only a frac-
tional amount of fireproof material as corn-

pared with an old-world country such as

Germany, so that an important readjustmeflt
of our lumber requirements relatively to

other things will gradually corne about.
This will certainly not lessen the necessity
for conservation, but it may cause the pu-

ishinent for our wastefulness to fall a trifie
less heavily than we deserve.

-Report of the Gesserai Manager of the

Canadian Bankr of Commerce, 1911.

The mines of Canada used, ia 1910, 52,-
848,000 linear feet of round timber,' whick
cost $523,339. This is an average cost of
$9.90 per thousand. They reported the use
of twelve species of wood in their mining
operatioxis.

Oak, together with yellow pine, made up

nearly one-third of ail the wood used in thse
furniture and car industry of Canada in

1910. Practically all '8 imported.



\Vith the Forest Engineers.

NOTES FROM THE SOHOOLS.

The Faculty of Forestry of the
Ujniversity of Toronto lias this year
forty five students in attendance, the
same number as last year. 0f these,
six men are takîng the combined
Arts and Forestry course. Bosides
these and the regular four-ycar
course men, there are also a number
of non-matrieulated students, taking
special courses. Thirty thrcc of the
students arc Ontario men, whule
thrce corne from the United States
and one from England. The stand-
ard for entrance to the faculty is
again bcing raiscd for the session of
1912-3, and will correspond nearly
to senior matriculation. The stand-
ard demanded on examinations wili
be forty per cent, on ecd paper and
sixty per cent. on the aggregatc, cx-
cept in Englisb, for wbich the min-
imum is sixty six per cent. A course
of lectures by Dr. von Schrenk on
J)iseases of Trees and a course of lec-
tures in First Aid to the Jnjurcd are
new features of the curriculum. The
Forestry Club is found to be a very
useful and interesting adjunet to the
regniar class worli.

The Forest Sehool of Lavai Uni-
versity bas an attendance of forty
students; of these seven are in their
final year and will graduate this
spring. Tic second-year class (tiat
of 1913) bas twelve students. and
the first-year class twenty one men
in attendance. 0f the total of forty
mcn, twenty seven have scholarsbîps
and work in tic provincial Forest
Service. The courses comprise cie-
mentary and higlier mathematies up
to, and including, caiculus, applied
mathematies (surveying, meehanies.
construction of milis, road-and-trail-
building, drawing and mapping).
forest science (forest botany, den-

drology. soils, forest zoology, silvicul-
turc, reforestation, management,
lumbering, wood industries, tech-
nology, forest geography, lumber
mnarkets, statisties and law) and the
clements of medicine and surgery.

The forestry depariment of the
Ulniversity of New Brunswick also
reports a successful year. One of
the latest additions to its equiprnent
is a special forestry and engineering
lpermanent camp. This comprises a
substantial. log building, tlic con-
struction of whiehi was donc by the
students thcmsclvcs on the tract of
forest land owned by the university
and situatcd only about three miles
fromn the univcrsity-itself. A de-
scription of the building and of its
construction, from the pen of Pro-
fessor Miller, will appear in ncxt
issue of the Joi7RNAL,.

Mr. V. N. Millar, M.F., bas been
appointed District Inspector with
headquartcrs at Calgary. le wilI
have entire direction of ail the AI-
berta reserves. Mr. Millar has l)en
for a number of years in charge of
the Kaniksu National Forest, in
Montana, which is soine three mil-
lion acres in extent, witli complete
control of its administration, includ-
ing the organization of a fire rang-
ing force, the sale of tîiber, and the
disposai of dlaims of various kinds
to lands within the reserve. During
the summer of 1910, whcn s0 great a
loss of life and property oecurrcd iu
Idaho and Washington from forest
fires, the forest under bis charge es-
catcd almost unseatbed, owing ebief-
]Y to the efficient fire protective or-
ganization lie had built up. This or-
ganization ineludes patrol, a system
of trails and telephone lines and
other effective features. Mr. Millar
assumed lis new duties in Mardi.
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Mr. IL. R. Maiia s now lu the
\Ycst and ivili xisit various offlees of
tlie Brandi with a vicw to irnprov-
ing organization andi inetliods of
w <)k.

1\Ir. D. Roy Camieron bas bccn ap-
pointed to take gencral supervision
of fire protection anti othcer w'vork ini
thie Domninion forest rcsorves in Brit-
ishi Columbia.

Appropriations for forcstry workl
under the I)epartmcent of thce Initerior
ainotint for tlie cnsuing fiscal ycar to

$5,0,an inercase of $100.000 over
last ycar.

D)r. J. F. Clark, of Vant-ouver.
reaehced home about thie iniddle of
March after an extcndlcu trip casi.

Prof. Filibcrt Rlothî, who is ai pres-
cru the onily hionorary mcmlucr of tlie
(1 anadian Socety of Forest Ei'n-
gineers, lias hecu aplmointcd Itead of
the recently reviveul departincut of
forcstry at ('orneli Einiversit.

Thbe turelîiase of the Nil1 issiiîîg Cenîtral
rnlnan eleetrie rond runnioît front

Cobalt to IlIileybury, by the Tiiîtikaininug
«nid Nortiterti Ontarin railwit.y, itt tlttuglit
to foresbadtow the eleetrifictîtioti of the
latter rond. Thtis stuli wonltl ite n niea-
sure of treinendlon inîilîorttîncee fîîr the
Itrotection of Northern Ontarito forests,
anti i s a eousuin in ut ît devotîîtly to tie
wislîeîl.

lii thle Frenelh forest tf ('lut iti lly ruab-
bits have iteeoie su tîunîertîus ns tii
threateîî the destruction tif t lie enti re
f orest.

('edar iS thec wood, inost frequeîttly us:ei
for ltt)es in Canada, as it is praetically the
oniy ('aiadîian trooti grow itg ta a eouivenient
pîole ,ize whieh is cheap, eabsily hantîlet) andS
duîrable. '[here were 758,209 eedar Itoles
îînî'clîasetl ini Canadia in 1910, or 99.2 per
eent. of the total nuimber îîurchased.

Tic state of Maine will again this year
reteive froîn the UJ. S. fetieral governînent
a grant of $10,000 to aîsist it ini protecting
itsý foreýets fron tire, areortling to the provi-
sion, of the Weeks bill proviiîtg for eo-
operation betw cen the fetieral andt state gov-
eranments for thîs obji-.

The furaniture and cai ianufaetuier- of
Canada nscd, in 1910, 177.893.0o0 board
fret of tiniLer, eosting $2,987,210. That
the tinitier usetl in thebe industries is ci a
tni higber avorage qnality thani the tutul
inn of Cna'ssaw inills is show n by tue
fact that it eost $25.35 per thousai, wvhF:e-
as the average ýelling price ot th.- intiier
prolueed ini Cauada in 1910 txas only

Muc(h of the titîtier uscd in Canada for
the inanufaetnre of furnittîre anti cars is
tîtîporte I. lu 191() one-third of the total
utel t as iniiported, c-hietly front thc United
States, at an average cnst of $33.86 per
tboutanul btoard feet; two thirds were snu-
tic -gînî,n tinîber and eost only $20.82 lier
thowtanti board. feet. Nothiing could more
t eat-ly ýhow the gesteral inferiority of the
t ontion Caîtadian tituber for utc- iii nianot
factures than the faet that Canadian nianît
facturer-t are forced to bîîy fnlly oune thirti
of their t-upply fron a foreigii etoutry at
a utrice exece liig, by over sixty er eeîit.,
that paid iii the home mîarket. LIt is ini-

t iýýble tn eeiire iu ('anatia, in suffit-jent
quatîtities, w oods w hich t-oinbiue beauty
%%ith strengtlî so as to be suitabie for fur-
11m>hiiîg high-grale futrnitiire antd passeniger
cars, or whith are sttrong enuigh. for ear
fraînies or tiiinigs.

Ineilîtting roundi anti sawtn tint ber, tint ber
to the value of $827,337 mîas, usel ini Caniada
tlîring 191() for iiuiig puroes. This
total is mnade up of 52,848,000) linear feet
of roundt tituber, ýworth $523,339, antd 22,-
3(5,000) boartd Ieet of t awm tiniber which
r.o't $303,998.

CHANGES 0F ADDRESS.

Thie sccrctary would b<e grateful if
inembers of tihe Association would
promrptly notify hlmii of any change
in their addresses. so that the ad-
di-esses on tlie mailing Iist of the
Journal eau be kept correct. Per-
sons rcnîovîng from one place to
anotlîcr slîoild give liothi the 'old ad-
dress and tbe new; this wvill greatly
assist in the corrections.

R. C). SWEEZEY.
CIVIL & FORESTRY ENOINEES

Tirnber Snrveys, Luinbering
and Water 1>owers.

Motropolitan BIdg. QUEREC, Canada,


